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Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of
turbocharged power.
Exclusive luxury. Elegant
sÇling. See it.
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The CarBarn

I
t[l

3000 Broadmoor S.E.
Grand Rapids,

Michigan 49508

GRAND RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORITED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

Phone 616-942€040

G)

ALLES¡@

=

@

PoFtscHEMPoFlllJM@

VICE.PFIESiltrIENT:

a

¡

PAULL

243-7313

TFIEASUFIEFI:
CHUCK OLENYK
474-8142
SECFIETAFIY:
JOHN LACKO

344-4764

I
a

I
I

243

S¡PEEtrlEVENT
¡¡

FlILEY

Ueen ALLEs sTAFF:
NANCY
DUNN - edironial ediron
2.43-8/065
LYNNE OLENYK
featune editon

474-8,142
CHUCK OLENYK

editon

874-A142

clN THE GGIVEFI:
906

CARRERA ENGINE ON

EXIBIT AT

BRIGGS CUNNINGHAM MUSEUI4

IN

THE

COSTA MESA,

CALIFORNIA. PHOTO COURTESY OF JOHN LACKO.

Our prices meet and usually beat those you see
in Pano, so why mail your order off to them
and wait? t¡,le can and will get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything else you want.
Spend your auto trinket allowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschempo'rium, 2146 }Jaite'
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008

lrM@

G)

Porschemporium is your primary source for Porsche
Goodiesi l'le're talking about all the icons and
artifacts passed on down to the faithful by
National H.Q. as weì'l as the best of the unique
merchandise that only surfaces in PANORAMA.
PuV i! from the hlMR Porschemporium and the profits
benefit our region.
Binders, Panorama (Get them organized, finalìy). . .
8ook, Porsche Coloring Book (Check the new color).
8ook, PORSCHE OI,NER'S CO|IiPANI0N (f,lore than a rnanual)

...$

PCA
PCA

Hat,
Hat,
Hat,
Hat,
Hat,

l"

Shirt,

tll.lR-IROC

rie,

5. 50
5. 50

Porsche

(for

Concours

l-f-rFl-,f_H28

or crying).

ING

L00
I .00
4. 00

2.50
4.00
7.50
4. 00
7

.00

7. 00

2.00
2.00
9.00
5.
6.
6.
6.
6.

5

APRIL 6TH

-

7:30Pm

Juanita and Lance t^leersma

2325 Collingwood S.E.
Wyoming, MI

00
00
00
00
50

2.50
2.50
.00

t2.50
.

crests, Grey (could be ashen n.åiTi
:
Tie, PEsche Crests, Red (Accentuated nicely by brakelites)
Towel,

s

1.00

'80, Blue, size 38-40 (slog tog)

porsche

.00

3. 00

..
lnltltl

SCHOOL

9.50
2.00

5

Patch, PCA, 4" (and they are bigger tooi).
Patch, llMR, 4" (Eetter than a poio player)
Sweat Shirt, ¡',i'lR, Blue size 38-40 (jog tog).
Sweat

WMR GRATTAN DRIVERIS

30.00
.10
ì .50
I .00
2.00
2.50

Key Case, PCA ìeather (a nice touch)
Lapel Pin, PCA (an alternative to je¡{eled ftag).
License Plate Franc, "Think Porsche" Chrome (or just think)
License Plate Frame, Black, "I'd rather be driving my 914"
License Plate Frame, Elack (special night fighter edition)
Itlodel Car, 928, Silver, l/43rd (perfect Znd Porsche)
fi,lodeì Car, 928, Red, ì/43rd (perfect 3rd Porsche)
Patch, PCA, 3" (ìooks better than an alligator)

T-Shirt, ¡,lMR, Blue, Childs 6-8 (kid tog)
T-Shirt, l,lMR, Bìue, Childs l0-12 (prep tog).
T-Shirt, I'll4R, Blue, Childs 14-16 (teen tog)
T-Shirt, tl.lR, Blue 34-36 (small tog)
T-Shirt, }lMR, llhite,/Red trim,34-36 (check price)
T-Shirt, lJi,lR, trlhite/Blue trim, 34-36 (it's correct).
T-Shirt, $¡l4R-lR0C '80, Blue Ladies medium (gog tob).
Tìe, Porsche Crests, Blue (4 in hand = 5 on floor)
Tie, Porsche Crests, Brown (with a 930, it matches

5/T4/83

7.00

it

1/2"

WMR TOUR TO TRAVERSE CITY
Janet Langdon 245-098L

ì2.00

enameled nretal (epoxy
anywhere).
enameled metaì (aìmost anywhere)
PCA Red & ¡lhite (Do you realìy drive a Cat?)
PCA Blue & I'lhite (or¿ Pete?)
Porsche Crest Elue (0ur price, cheap)
Porsche Crest Blue (0ur price, cheap)
Porsche Red (ditto)

Emblem, PCA

s/ 0r/83

30.00
15.00

3-l/4" front stick (inside window display),
3-ì/2" back stick (tool box or helmet)

Enblem, PCA

4/ 30/83

t4.50

Book, UP-FIXIN VOL ¡V ('72-'76 Best of Pano)
Book, UP-FIXIN VOL V ('77-'80 Best of Pano)
Bra, Black 924 (Only bra your wife should find in car)
Car Badge, PCA enameled rnetal (show your colors)
Car Badge, I'llt1R metal (Price reduced from $7.00)
Car Cover, fits 356, 9t4, 9ll (protect that paintl).
Decal, PCA 2" water transfer (perfect for your Lawn Boy)

Decal,
Decal,

@ KALEI\ItrlaR @

2 50

2 50
2 50
7 50

P0R-qCHE tßERALl-ES ls ûE officiol u.bllcotim of tfìe vþstem llichism Resim, Porsclæ
Cló of Arcrico, Inc,, o rìon-profit orgolizotim ræisterd in the stote 0f Michigcfì crd
issued rrmthly. StotsrEnts trd opinlms @peorins herein ore those of tfìe outhor cnd do
mt necessorily represent tlE offlciol positim of l^¡'lR-PcA, PCA, its officers or fisrbers,
TTE editors resenfe the riçfìt to edlt oll nnteriol for u.blicotion sd to nblish mly
ünt rnteriol vrtrich is felt to be in üìe best interest 0f tfE resim cnd PCA. Permlssion is oronted for chortered PCA Reqims to reprint orticles, providing crdlt is given
t0 the AUnOR, l,Í'lR'S P0RSCHE UBER ALLfS, cnd provided cooyrisht is not in\olved. A
retum of your rìewsletter ls rætested,
ûle yeor suðscription price is $10,00, All corresændence, contributions should be sent
to offlce of publicotion, c/o C, Olenyk, 6416 Esypt Volley M, NE, Rockf0rd, I'll l{9111
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FOR SALE

MUST BE GRATTAN
KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE

t

FFANK \A/AGNEtr

TO

ALL PCA I4EIIBERS. ALL ADVERTISII'IENÏS

I{ILL

i

RUN FOR T}lO I,IONTHS.

L\

HoNDA AccoRD

r-x

-

HATCHBACK. AIR,

1978 5-sPEeo,
POWER STEERING,

STEREO. RUSTY JONES RUST PROOFED,

LIKE NEI.I,
FOR SALE

J

Ho¡¡Esrí

NEVER AUTOCROSSED

LARRY cRovER HAs NEVER

cAR, Ho¡lesrl $4,950'00
PHoNE: 219-362-3925 nan

DRTvEN THE

1973 914 1,7 nnnr BLUE/ NE¡l
TIRES, IN sroRAGE, $5,000,00
OR BEST OFFER

CALLi MR' PETERSON
2J99 xnollvlEtr s,yl,

_1

FOR SALE

WYOM¡NG, MICHIGAN

532-6q47 DAYS,

)-

EVENINGS

xwx 185/70 x15 nurocRoss rtRES.

sERVE,

$2,50 en,

FILTRON FREE FLOW AIR FILTERS.
FITS ANY TRIPLE THROAT WEBER

Preregìstration is advisable
because we are only going to
fever
Porsche
fast approaching,
means
take
the first sixty-five
getting
That
a'lì.
us
is
after that you will go
Grattan
cars,
annual
for
our
its time
ljst. Since we
a
waiting
on
LaPPing
and
School
Drivers'
wi I I charge an addi t'ional gate
Day.
registration fee, preregistration will guarantee your entry
This year things are going to
for thi s annual event, p'l us
be alittle different. For the
first time the Western Michigan save you bucks to boot.

aga'in. SPring is

Porsche Club wilì oPen th'is
event to any and al'l sPort
type cars. Local car clubs

For those of you who are not
familiar with Grattan, let me

fill you in. Grattan Raceway
is a 1.8 mile road course,
located about thirty minutes

have been notified of the date.
It looks as though we will
have a large turn out.

northeast
2

of

Grand Rapids.

CARBS, OR MECH. F.I. PORSCHE'
INCREASES AIR INTAKE FLOW, ADD¡NG

EXrRA

H,P,

swAY BAR,

$35,00 ser

srocr 914 on e¡nlv

coMPLETE, cAME oFF

srrNGERs/

911

s¡xen $40.00

2,0 on 2,2 r-rren

914,6

on 911, GREAT FoR ouR GRATTAN
EVENT. WILL WORK ON LARGER WEBER
$25.00 pntn
c¡nseo

911's

nnsr 914

EXHAUsT sYsrEM, FITs
o¡lr-v 1975 on 1976 2,0 lrren.
$15,00
914 lerr rAIL LENs, ouE Ll,S,A,,

ONE EUROPEAN TYPE BOTH HAVE

sLTGHT

CALL:

OIL &

FILTER,

EXCELLENT RUNNER' ONLY DRIVEN

¡DEAL FoR 914,4 srocx ct-¡ss
coMPETITIoN, ËIRST coME, FIRsr

Here we are

MAGS, AM-FM

4 sp, eooo BATTERY,

srEREo/

NEW BRAKES,

FOR SALE i

-,:>

19/6 sc¡nocco,

cRAcKS, e¡rnen $5,00
UNCLE FRANK

616-245-6666

vtEEKDAYS
ONLY

WEEKDAY MORNINGS

TO AND

Posr oFF¡cE sv J6
DERELICT, CHEAP,

vn'

FROM

oLP

OR CHEAPER

TO FAST TALKER,

CALLi

UNCLE FRANK

616-2t15-6666

vlEE KDAYS

FOR SALE

- 97I/9I2/ 972e/356c / 5 -sot¡
92\/9t44, roun 5l x 14 r¡cronv

wHEEL

FoRGED ALLoYs

911,361,016.10,

As NEtl coNDITIoN (rRoN cot'¡couRs

76

9I2ù trrrH

MoUNTED GooDYEAR

-

rirNcFoor NCTs L95/70 w¡rH 602
TREAD, $525, wILL sEPARATE wHEELs

$350, r¡nes $185,

PAYs sHTPPING,

6 x 16

BUYER

¡t-so, (1)

FoRGED ALLoY,

911,361,020.43, sRn¡¡o

HEw $125,

CA,LL: cRAIG trtLL¡At4s
213 wesrgnoor on,
sPRINGFIELD,

ttt,

2I7-787-7876 Gve)

62702

@UHËRALLEs@
EtS

It is a challenging

r--rEt

¡[¡¡as
Senvrce Lro.

Gìenru^e¡¡

ENTERPRISES

ANNCIU_NGEMEI\IT
ft is possible to receive that expert installation and
service you expect for your Porsche. Plus have the quality
parts and accessories your Porsche denands, all available in

western Michigan.
German

Àuto service, the largest, independently

o!,tned,

professional.ly run, Porsihe service center in western Michigan,
and sfxER Enterprises have co¡nbined their abilities to provide
your every Porsche need. Be it. additional or larger sway bars,
lowering and alignnent, custom brake rotors, or having that
special Bursch exhaust system fitted, G.À.s. has the trained
technicians to perform the correct service. we have, for years,
provided excellent service at fair prices.
SIXER Enterprises is proud to be able to rdork htith our
clients and German Àuto service. we here at SIXER now feel our
quality aftermarket parts will be installed correctly and for
a fair price. Our $thole outlook is to provide our clients
with excellent pricing, without sacrifiging quality. Now you
don't have to worry about who can install your Ferodo brake
pads, Koní shocks, Aeroquip brake lines, or other accessories

and perfornance items.

Both Gerrnân Àuto service an¿l sIxER are located ín Grand
Rapíds, making service and parts availability centralize¿l for
tÍestern Michígan. vùe hope Porsche owners in !{estern Michigan

rdill take advantage of our organizations and efforts.
Thank you for your patronage. llay your 1983 motoring
be sunny and safe.
SERVICE,

German Auto service
430 Bridge St. N.w.

Grand Rapials,
616-4

54

-328

9

Mr

49504

PÀRTS,

sIXER Enterprises

P.o. Box 88132
Kentwood, llI 49508
6]-6-245-6666

season

the

course

second meet'ing

is at

for both man and machine. It ll:30 a.m. You wi I I not be
has a half miìe straightaway,
al lowed on the track without
an off camber corner, a hill
a driverr s meeting sticker,
(where your 3000 I bs car
handed out after the meet'ings.
weighs 500 lbs), a series of
S turns, and a hairpin right
We will run forty-five minute
hander. Add that up with some sessions, then close the track
minor elevation changes and
for fifteen minutes to change
yourll have a work out to
corner workers. You may run
remember.
as much as you ljke during
the forty-five minutes. It
Driving instructors will be
be mandatory that each
will
mandatory for al I Grattan
participant work a corner for
fi rst time dri vers. l,'le wi I I
one session. A corner worker
work with you until t,e feel
sign up sheet will be at the
your comfortable. Anyone
gate.
In order to be admitted
asking for additional instruc- you wi'|l
have to sìgn up to
tion will not be refused.
work. Failure to report to

corner on time wi I I
starts with tech at your
keep
the track closed t'ill
8:00 a.m. Tech will close for
someone takes your p1ace,
the day at 10:30 a.m. Anyone or you report. It ìs important
not teched by c'losing time
that you corner !,Jork properly.
will have to beg the chairman. l^le
wíll cover this at the
Porsche Club vehicles can be
pre-teched the Friday evening driver's meeting.
The event

before the event. P.C.A.
pre-tech will be held at
Frank l^lagner

's

,

hlestern Michigan P.C.A. hopes
everyone will enjoy this
event. We have had great
success in the past with

1377 Vi nel and

Court, G.R. 616-245-6666 days,
7:00 p.m. tiìl 9:00 p.m.

d,ni

ver cooperation.

Hopeful
1983.

this will camy on in

First car off at 9:15 a.m.
will close no later then
6:00 p.m. hle reserve the
right to close the track as
track

This event will be run on
time and safely. See pre-

early as 5:00

details.

registration form for

p.m.

Hope

ly

more

to see all

you

sport drivers out there

Saturday, May 14,1983.

attend one of two
driver's meetings. The first
meeting is at 8:30 a.m.,
You must

(

For registration information
flyer in this issue).

see
3
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BILL MC]SES

STANDARDIZED TNTRY

wil

If the enthusiasum shown
by all three Regional
Presidents and IROC reps
at our Feb. 27th meeting is
representation of our upcoming season (and I think
jt is) - we should have
excel lent competition.

BRilNN'g
STEAK

&

sEâFOOB

"s¡NcE r938"

IT SHOUTD COST MORE. . . .
BUT IT DOESN'T!
COCKTAILS I DINNERS
LUNCHES T BANQUETS

=

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDII CÂnDS

Folrt o.n. afta
$ME

O

Dates are firm
calendar N0tJ.

=

r,ocaÍoilt

MANAGEMENf

JOHN BRANN'S
2053 D¡V|S|OR S.

243-3661

iHbÆ

=€'e

-ñ¡rnffi

H

I

Jllþ

----r@L-

r-:Jf

MII(E & JOHNNY
O ,lol
LEONÂRD Nw

7

BRAI¡N'S

mark your

H0t^l

8/14 DOÌ^¡AGIAC
9/I I SPARTAN SPIEDWAY

454.9368

@ T0lrl¡tY BRAI{N'S
4157 otvlstoN s.

5O€O

b.

c.
c.

3:

minimum age 18

base class
bump

It

-qr- IYE CUT oUR owtl

4:

Overal'l trophy winners must
be from a sponsoring region

5:

REGIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES

1982

MAY DRIVERS SCHOOL

MERCEDES BTNZ NATIONAL MEET

-

Gary Petertyl: As presented
by Frank Wagner last month,
'ly asked
M-B Cl ub has off i ci a1
I,JMR PCA for assistance

at Grattan during the l4-B

National l4eet 7/15 & 16.
$OO is the best price vve can

offer them accord'ing to research
for timing and corner assistance

Two day comrnittment; Friday

practìce and Saturday timing.
Ei ght peop'le vo1 unteered to

assist, so hJMR will

commit.

Moses moved, Peggy Riddle

llagner:

-

Frank

Entr.y fee not set
yet. Volunteer vlorkers
needed since a lot of
novices expected. Procedures
and schedules will be strictly
adhered to. Dri ver' s meet'ings
will be at B:30 AM and ll:15
AM. Participants must attend
a driver's meeting before
they will be permitted on

track. 0n track instruction
novices will begin at
9:15 AM. Technical inspecti on wi l l be betureen 8 : 30
and l0:30 AM.
the

for

seconded, passed.

l,'le'll be using ì983 PCR's
with the same exceptions
as last year.

nner'l(hJMR)

Scori ng

Trophy fund $2 per
entry per event

983

nner
Banquet
Overal 1 Troph'ies
t^Ji

will have a "Most Improved
Driver" award from each region.
Al I dri vers , regard'less of
experience, are eligible with
the exception of the selection
committee(i.e. IROC rep. ).
l^le

Please note these spec'ific
ì983 changes. Refer to
PCR's

for

l: a.

helmet 1970 Snell
sti cker
modified cars to have
fire extinguishers
on board

b.

c.

complete details.

open cars

wjthout roll

Phil Cul'l , our IROC Cha'irperson,
and myself welcome your comments
participation and helpi

bars cannot use shoulder
harnesses ( incl uding
9l I cabviolet)
=tA
2,51,120

24

Wi

Overal

I

MEAT

points : (4) totals

assigned run class
FTD will not be promoted
out of cl ass and wi I I
retain lst place trophy.

All three are proven sites but not overused.

ALPINT NW

784.2rOO

FORM

include:

a. drivers license -

534-5¡12l

@ BRAilN'S ON ATPINE
XaLAMAZOO
VtStT
ANAXN'S STEAK & -SEAFOOD
535 S. ßIVERVIEW . PAßCHMENf

Bill

/3

-

I

5

kW (163 PS),22Okmlh

@uËËtBALLEs¡@

@UHËEALLEs@

g Paul I :
Parade ComPetiCopies of
tion Rules available.

P.EI,B,¡s

NATIONAL NEI^IS
.l983 Crai

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT SUOTATIONS

H'tr}<

q-ENYK

I'm sure that you have alreadY
noticed by now that we have
a number of new advertisers
this month. Two J's Party
Store, Mike & Johnny Branns,
Ronda

Two

Tire

and "Autoweek".

J's Party Store is

located

near the intersection of

and the E. Beltline
Grand Rapids. t^lith every-

Plainfield

in
to Ezra Brooks

thing from Breyer's lce
Sour

Whiskey, they offer much more
than your standard "7-tleven"
and they're on the way to
Grattan, tool

Chuck 01enyk:

Tire should be extremely
interesting to a1l area auto-

the costs of Winterfest.
Major jssues were the cost of
the band and the cost of the

cross enthusiasts because they
are now stocking the new

Cream

-

Total income of $1040.70
reported. Expenses - Room
& meals $873, Invitations,
mailings, fondue & misc.
$183, Band $375. Since
the region will cover the cost
of the band, only $16 or so
was lost on the event.

Ronda

Mash

t'IINTERFEST

The Brann's chain of restaurants is famous in this area
for super steaks with all
the extra's at very reasonable prices. The Grand
Rapids Press' Pete & Tudi
rate Mike & Johnny's very
highly and so do we.

BFG Comp

T/A's.

t^le now have

an alternative to going the
mail order route for our
high performance tires.

Discussion fol lowed concerning

meal.
made

No recommendations were

for rest year other than

to consider less expensive

al

ternati

ves

Paul

I

& John

HOURS

ùrof{-F8lg.AM-7PM
SAT

9.4M.2

PM

Nt-

t

FOR

rteß
WON¡EN

ByAppoinlment

942-9216
23¿7 28th S.E.
ñ.w cor¿¡rep oF 28th

AT

Br¿€Ior!

a introductory slide

on

show

l'lll'tlR.

TRAVERSE

CITY TOUR

-

Janet

Langdon: Other hotel s tal ked
about last month would only
be $5 or so cheaper, so we
will stay with Hilton Inn.
Rooms there $52. Wl4R
member Dennis l^Jeise to contact
other members in Traverse
City region.

.

s

gaslight v¡llage

PIZ.Z:EPIA

and submarine sandwich shoP

77+-212+

GASLIGHTVILTAGE AcrossFromJacobson\

6

Lacko:

funky driver ed fjlm to be
featured along with the
mysterious "Rendevous. "
Doug Hoek wi'11 put together

)

FINE HAIRSTYLING

-

Craìg
Faci I i ti es
confirmed. Advertising begun.
Films confirmed. 1950's

T4EMBERSHIP MEETINGS

2224lvealthy5'E. 774-2124

@PclFrscHE FossE
REP0RT: Janet
Total membershìP
Langdon:.l03
due to some nondown to
renewal s. John and Joanee
Notti are new members in
Kalamazoo. John Lacko
volunteered to handle member-

M'inutes of March 2, 1983
Board Meeting, Western
Mi chi gan Reg'ion , Porsche
Club of America, held at
the Cul ì ' s, 1930 Cornel 'ius
S.E., Grand Rapids. Prepered
by John Lacko

MEMBERSHIP

PRESENT: Marci Thieme,

up comìng membershiP meetings
since Janet will not be able

Pete Bax, Juanita

Weersma,

Lance Weersma, Doug Hoek,

Shari Hoek, Craig Paull,
Peggy Riddle, Frank Wagner,

Jan Bergmans, Bilì Moses,
Gary Petertyì, Chuck 0ìenyk,
Lynne 0ìenyk, Rick Riìey,
Judy Cul I , Janet Langdon
Phil Cull, John Lacko.
Meeting called to order at
7:43 Pl{ by President Paull.
Minutes of February Meetìng
read and approved.
o

TRTASURER'S REPORT: Chuck

0ìenyk: Major expenditures
this month for stamps

made

ship duties during the

to attend either

one.

UBER ALLES REPORT

0'lenyk:

-

Chuck

March j ssue

3/.l, received in

two

mai I ed

Kalamazoo

center section to
3/2.
events of other
the
feature
'in
the areaclubs
car
Gary PetertYl asked for a
projection of advertising
New

ì ncome.
PORSCHEMPORIUM

-

John Lacko:

llo financial informat'ion
avaìlable for the last

month due to arrangements
and paperstock. Treasury
made for l^l'interfest.
in
workìng
has had a decrease
Report g'iven on findingsthe
capital of $1095 sjnce
year.
Almost
concerning costs of 3 color,
beginnìng of the
enameled car badges. Due
has
ent'ire sav'ings ba'lance
to financ'ial sìtuation of
in
been moved to checking
possibie
club and general level of
order to cover

Porschemporium sales' new
car badges to be indefinately

expenses. Investigation has
been made 'into higher return
accounts for savings, but
ldMR

not have
e to meet

does

avai I abl

postponed. Suggestjon was
for investigating
mylar l,lMR insignìas. New
Piices will reflect higher
ltlat'ional pri ces .

made

enough money
min'imum

balance requirements.

22
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The weekly auto news publication
"Autoweek" can be best summed

up by what, I believe, the editor
"Car & Driver" Magazine,
David E. Davis Jr., said, "Like
everyone else, all I know about
what is new in the automotive
scene is what I've read in

of

"Autoweek".

Here are a few quotes from
recent issue

a

Later this year, Porsche will unveil
the 200bhp 944 turbo, which also
receives a redesigned nose a la 928,
and a bigger tail spoiler. To retain the
position of the classic 91 1 as potent
image-leader of the marque, the
faithful rear-engined coupe will at the
same time receive a stronger 3.3liter big-bore version of the familiar

Not here you don't: Richard Moe,
chairman of Delta Rubber Co., has
banned Japanese cars from the
company parking lot. "l can't tell
you how to spend your money," he
said in a momo to employees, "but I
certainly don't have to provide you
with a parking placa." Delta, based in
Killingly, Conn., makes wiper blades
and rubber ball-bearing seals for
American cars, and Moe blames the
Japanese for the.company's recent
problems. He admits, however, to
ownlng a Sony ïV. He says he
bought it because he got a good deal

on it.
Do it yoursetL' Pity poor John
Field of Llantwit Fardre, Wales, who
decided to save some money by
changing the fuel filter on his
Porsche 924. The gasoline sp¡lt
onto the inspection lamp, and there
was a fire. Field grabbed a bucket
and rushed to his swimming pool,
but by the time he returned the
garage was on fire . . . so he pushed
the Porsche out. lt rolled into his
wife's brand new Ford Escort XR3,
which was locked, and which
promptly caught fire. The garage fire
also set two motorcycles ablaze.
Realizing by this time that he
couldn't handle it alone, Field called
the fire department. By the time the
firemen arrived, however, the house,
too, was on fire. Field has filed an
insurance claim for the total loss of
his Porsche, his Escort, two motorcycles, the garage and partial
loss on his home. Some days â

boxer engine, delivering approximately 225bhp. The alþwheel-drive
400bhp twin-turbo 930, which was
originally scheduled to see the light
as an '84 model, however, will from
early next year on be available first
in competition form and later in
roadgoing trim delivering about
350bhp.

ls it a pitch or a balk? lt seems
Kirk Gibson, sometlmes star of the
Detrolt Tigers, won't be go¡ng to bat
for AMC/ Renault atler all. Seems the
ball player was going to do a free
plug for a local AMC/Renault dealer
but the cameraman never materialized at the dealership. Time stretched
in to extra innings and Kirk decided
he had better things to do. Said Kirk,
"No more commercials for me. lt's
time to get serious now." PIay ball.

it doesn't pay . . .
7

qe
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Porsche ownershiP is also
new experience for Ken
and Charl een. TheY have
expressed interest in
socjal activities, tech

NATtcl\tAL t\lEvt/s¡ @)

a

sessions, tours, gettìng
'involved in leadershiP

PIJS¡HEtrIS¡

activities, concours,
ral I ies, drivers school s
and speed events. hJe have
al I of the above to offer
in Western Michigan and
hope you wi I I al so come out
and join us soon. Your new

PEFISOI\IALITIESì
JANET LANGDON
Our new members
are:

this

month

1982 p'f ati num metal lic 924
Turbo would enioy it too.

Pat and Mary Anne Cassidy
3l l% East Lake
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(0r01 347-5334

John and JoAnn are currently
enjoying their 1977 burgundy
9lì Targa, and are looking
forward to ioining tJestern
Michigan Region Porsche
Club in rallies, tours, sPeed
events and tech sessÍons.
Spring is approaching
quick'ly, and the busy season
for the club will be in full
swing. Hope to meet both

Ken and Charleen Martin
2¿t0ì Townehouse Lane
Kalamazoo, Michígan 49001
(616) 342-6e15

John and JoAnn Notti
7057 Oak Highìand Drive
Kalamazoo, Michígan 49001

(616) 3476-7754

This

first

of you soon.

is Pat and Mary Anne's

Porsche. Their interests in the club are tours,
drivers schools and tech
sessions. They also are
enjoying the joys of new
parenthood, with their
18 month old daughter
=t==Et5
4,7 1,221 kW (300 PS).250 km/h

Laura.

We hope

to

see

all

three of you out to an event
soon, aìong with Your 1983

moss green

944.

I

+

rO

In its first outing, Iilayne Bakels

934 finished ninth

with a twin-wastegate K-36 turbo-

Technical Update

charger.

Racing the 934 in IMSA GTO
Make no mistake about it,
Wayne Baker's "old" Porsche 934
Turbo is as new as they come.
Baker, who has traded his ultraquick GTU Porsche 914 this year
for a GTO division 934 feels he
could come away with all the 1983
honors in his new machine.
Baker's choice of the 934, however, had nothing to do with the
car's impressive record, which includes a Trans-Am championship.
"We opted to run the 934 after
taking a long look at it in light of
all the technology developed for
the 934 Turbo, most of which
could be applied in GTO," says
the driver from Southem Califor-

According to Baker the setup
produces more than 580 horsepower with no th¡ottle lag whatsoever.

Modifications have also' been
made to the 934's suspension
which now sports l4-inch-wide
tires at the rear for more stability
and better handling.
"We've put a lot of work in this
car," says Baker. "We started out

with the 935 shell that won the
Daytona 24 Hours in 1981, gutted
it, added an entirely new tubeframe, and then went to work on
the drivetrain and suspension.
"It may take us awhile to get
everything dialed in, but once we
do, I'm positive we're going to be
there at the end. And, for me,
that's where it counts."
The 934 is a Porsche with a history. With Baker behind the wheel
of his potent turbo, it appears certain that a new-and very successful--chapter in the 934's record
book is about to be written.

nia.

Over this past winter Baker's
crew was busy doing just that:
Tuming the 934 into the latest
Camel "muscle" racer. Among the
attributes Baker's Porsche now
boasts of are a single-plug, turbocharged 3.2-liter engine coupled

I

at Daytona
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Porsche Club Anniversaries:
Charl

ie

I year
I year

& Barbara Snyder

Robert & B'ill Dreger
David Vermetten & Cynthia

1 year
I year
4 years
B years
I 1 years

Lewko

Karl VonBaderschneider
Paul & Diana Swope
Harvey Beatty
Pete Dykema

to see al I of you out
in the coming season as well.

l^le hope

Specializing in the maintenance of:
I

FEIF-CH-

I-ETE|FIALLES

Porsche o Audi

GienMAN

AtrIVEFITISIIUG¡ HATES

Auro
SienvrcE
Lto.

PAGE
$1OO.OO PER YEAR
PAGE
$ 60.00 peR YEAR
QUARTER PAGE $ q5.OO PER YEAR
FULL
HALF

LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER

-

ANY

WMR

A NEW ADVERA PORSCHEMPHORIUM

MEMBER WHO AÏTRACTS

TISER WILL RECEIVE
GIFT CERTIFICATE WORTH 257" OT
ADVERTISING PURCHASED.

20

. VW. BMWo Mercedes

Nr

ù^1
visit the

Seuf¿o/uop

Tires
Parts
Accessories

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) ¿Lryt.3289

@
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PonsdæPar€Étæs
Car tal k can be a turnoff,
parti cu'l arl y when the I i stener
doesn't understand the iargon.
So, as a sort of primer to
help the uninitiated bluff

Anti-roll Bar: A saloon that

appreciation of the articles and ads in this special

Cam Shaft: t^lhat you get
you pay to have your cam

prohibits

Boost:
fastest

their

way around the car
show and gather a greater

stereo.

report, we made a list of the
most common technical terms
and asked citizens at random

fi

muggers.

The cheapest and
way to get a car
when

xed.

to define them. For each
term, we give (A) the

typical response, and (B)
the actua'l

meaning.

(Since most

peopl

e

know

mean'ing,
omi

tted.

it

of you hlMR
has

been

)

Camber: A popular French
cheese, as pronounced by
someone who's been wine-

tasti ng.

make-up and

heel s.

ternator: someone equa'l ìY
at home on Union and Castro
1oy

l,,lheel

s:

Stone-age
the comic

inventions of
character Alloy

Excel

pad but

lent compefor most

If you choose thìs pad use
the "M" compound. The DSll
is best in racing situations

on1y.

everybody eats Ìheref

Carburetor: A word invented

expressly

for

4 Locations

spel I 'ing

440 Bridge, N.W.
10@ Michigan, N.E.
449 Bridoe. N.W.
602 Leonãrd, N.W.

bees.

streets.

Aì

Ed

drivers requires too much
pedal pressure for the street.

Drag: A pilot's

Al

trials, or Driver's

tition

flight suit worn wjth

jewelry,

(Ed. note: We believe since
*Repco - Excellent street
we don't "race" the factory
pad with very low brake dust
Textar is best, i.e. the
pad is the consumable item
and virtually no squeaking.
. save your expensive
Requires more pedal pressure
rotors i )
than Textar. Brake pad and
rotor urear are excellent. The
problem with this pad is
Reprinted from The Nugget,
Gol den Gate Reg'ion , Dec. I 981
in competition use. After
high temperatures are reached, and Der Strassenmeister,
the pad has very poor recovery Eastern Buckeye Region,
r4arch 1983.
and requires a great amount
of pedaì pressure. Do not
use this pad for autocross,

dusting.

to it.

Aerodynamic

in the lining.

events.
*Ferodo - Pad and rotor wear
is good with some brake

Adjustable Shocks: Dismaying economic news which occurs
so frequently that you get
used

unless very high temperatures *Jurid - Not recommended
are reached, which would tend as thi s pad creates very
to break up the binding agents heavy disc rotor wear.

time

the actual

ALLES¡@
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Catalytic Converter:
Someone who

decides

instructÍon in

Catalyci

Oop.
10

sm.

Roman

to

take

%c

þ.¿çÉ,a

3,0 l, 1 50 kW (204 pS), 235 km/h

PRESENT THIS AD FOR
A FREE HOT DOG¡
19
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Each brake pad you purchase
has a two-letter code not

less than .125 inches in
height stamped on a non-

Brand

Rati ng

Testar
Jurid

HG

GG

Ferodo (DSll or "M") FF
contacting surface. It
represents the coefficient of Repco (BMXA or BMXB) EE
friction (cf) of the lining
These ratings and codes for
material used. The first
brake linings were developed
letter represents the normal
cf and the second letter repre by the Society of Auto Engineers (SAE) and must be stamped
sents the hot cf. The normal
cf is defined as the average on all auto and truck brake
linings. From these codes
of four points on the second
you can determine pedal
fade curve which is measured
pressure and rotor wear
at 200, 250, 300, and 400
characteristics. For example,
degrees F. The hot cf
the Ferodo with an FF
is defined as the average
rating would require greater of ten points measured
peda'l pressure to stop a car
at 400 and 300 degrees on
than jurid with a HG rating.
the fírst recovery: 450
500, 550, 600, and 650 degrees It must be emphasized that
this coding onìy reflects
on the second fade: and
characteristics and temper500, 400, and 300 degrees on
atures most likely seen on
the second recovery. The
letter code reads as follows: street cars and does not reflect

tests and temperatures found
in racing situations which

Coefficient of

Code
c

Letter Friction
to

Using

45

H

0..l5 to 0
0.25 to 0
0.35 to 0
0.45 to 0
over 0.55

7

uncl assi

ed

D
E

F
G

are over 1000 degrees

0..l5

fi

F.

this information

here

is how the previously mentioned brands stack up:
*Textar - Very good street
pad requiring ìow pedal effort.
Pad wear and disc rotor wear
dust
are excellent. Brake
and squeak are very 'low as

25
35
55

Pads common'ly used on Porsche
systems are rated as follows:

well.
18
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Chassis: Slang term for
follower of the Rev.

Independent Suspension
Increasingly popuìar

a

sel

Sun Myung Chass.

Coefficient of Friction:
legaì term measuring two

'

persons i nabi'l i
I iving together.

Coi'l

f-descri ptive

:

euphemi sm

for "out of work".
A

Lateral Acceleration:
Getting rid of the football
more quickly.

ty to conti nue

Spring: A bodi ìy attack

McPherson

used by such predators as lions,
tigers, insurance salesmen and
rel 'igi ous pamph'l eteers .

Cyìinder Block: A writer's
inab'il ity to be amusing
about cy'l i nders .

dance

Strut:

A PoPu'lar

in jazz-era New 0rleans

inspired by composer Theotis
"Fats" McPherson.
Monocoque: A sexually transmitted, enervati ng ch'icken vi rus.
Negat'ive Off set Steerí ng : The
tendency to swerve into other
motorísts who provoke or annoy
you.

Diese'ling: A butch/leather
variation on cruising.
Disc Brake: A back 'iniury often
0ctane Number: A song (or
incurred as a result of
aberrant act) performed by
diesel ing.
eight persons
Drive Shaft: (Cannot be
printed jn a family magazine.)
Drive

Train:

with eight or

Overhead Cam: The TV camera
used for "bird's-eye"
shots at sports events.

(The above,
more PeoPle.)

Oversteer/understeer:

A

particularly'inept style of
Brahma bull riding.

Flywhee'l : A test-device to
speed up the pants zipper,

of iniuries
to intoxication.

abandoned because

due

Quartz Halogen: Yiddish, two
or more pints of a clear
I 'iquor di sti I I ed from

Fuel Injection: A controversial alternative to methadone
mai

hal vah.

ntenance.

Good competition pad

t1

,}fIIilGH

I

TECH.

,IARADIALS å
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BFGoodrlch
OTHER NEI,J BUSINESS

CHARITABLE TVENT

-

Shari

Hoek: l^Jhat is interest in
p utt'ing on a chari tabl e event?

iscussion of whether this tYPe
o f event i s don e for contri D

b

ution

val
fu

tup rÆ
Dctclopcd to D¿Iir¿r thc lrltimala

ln Petlonøce

. hcie, pndiclohlê handliw-ulko.
qub| slæùng tryM.
c 71t only 'V' sped rote¿ rcdiol l¡E
yduæd in Noah Anetico.

. th.

.wr

nndislf/Å

To}r.Af f þhfiy?õrJ:ul.¡æLapprrrÁIbYlavùE:,
.iln.enp¡essrve

fubitæltiæt OÍ

TæhniæI E t¡ctüæ Ad.4M

Dær{grl.

only drel diol
lo Iãl puÉ

tæirg t¡Ê ol Le Moß.

aspec
Shar

ue.

rther.

-

to r promotìonal
ir o investigate

G. R.A .C .E.
Grand R apids

Cra'ig Paull:
Area Car

is

car c I ubs. Cl ub i nvol ved
include Classic Chevy Club,
Corvette Cl ubs, Camaro Cl ubs,
Trans Am Cl ubs, Corvai r Cl ubs,
Mustang Clubs, and various
ol d car cl ubs. ldlt'lR wi I I
compì I e al I cl ubs schedul es

RadialTlAT0;i60

BFG TlA Headquørters
CompTlA

MarhTlA

al

promote cooperation
between clubs. G.R.A.C.E.
ma.y sponser a cru ise styl e
event between shoppìng ma11s
r,li th short car shows at
each nral I .

I.R.0.C. - Bill Moses: Since
'l
v¡as the wi nn i ng regi on ast
year, thì s year I'JMR does
the tjming and scorìng.
Schedule of events is:
7/3 tlMR autocross in G. R.
for H. 0. l'J. ; B/14

Your Complete Tire Dealer

sw

autocross

Ind'iana regì

on

at Dowag'iac ;

Porsches go 'in Lo c t :ss
,

Corvai rs, Cì ass C
for slow sedans and most
Eng'lì sh sports cars. Dcug
Hoek asked the ci'ifference
between Solo I and So'ìo II.
Solo i are events at hìgh
speeds requi ri ng fu1 1 y
prepared cars I ì ke competi -

t'ion cars and run lìke reguìar
races. Solo II are events
vrith speeds no hiqher than
hiway speeds.

I9BI IOIiIA AUTOCROSS IIUGS Lance Weersma:- 24 mugs ìeft

over from this event. These
could be used for other purposes wj th a coat of qì aze
coveri ng Ioni a i nsi qnj a.

45ç532t

ieetk
3.0 l. 150 kW (204 PS). 235km/h

I

v-6, v-8,

l^JllR

M'ichi gan/

entry form rryiII be standardized
S.C.C.A. AUTOCROSS - BiII
Moses: Three cl asses;
showroom stock, street prepared (actually nrodìfied).
In street prenared c1ass,
ê except for 928s. 9?B
i n cl ass B t^r'i th Ccrvettes

to

AdvantageTlA

include 1970 Snell helmet
specs, no shoulder harnesses
ìn open cars without roll
bars, and Fast time of the
day wj I I not be promoted out

of thei r cl ass. There wi I I
be a nrost improved driver
award for each regìon. The

a just formed,
Enthu si asts
I oose k
organìzatjon of

nit

9/11 l4otor-Stadt regìon
autocross at Spartan Speedway. Rules wìll be the l9B3
Parade Compet'i ti on Ru I es .
Important points of ru'les

25

l'l[ETING ADJOURI{ED AT 9:35 P.l''i.
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Sixer Enterprises donated
a set of brake pads, and J.
Poppas pizzeria gave us a
gift certíficate and a box of
yummy home made candies.
German Auto Service donated
and
a handheld spot

lite,

the Hoeks contri buted a
line of health and
beauty products. Auto -

new

week generousìy donated
a one year subscript'ion to

their

magazine, two "Autot-shirts, and a Polaroid
flasher. Roger's Department
Store gave us a $25.00 gift
certificate as on e of our
door prizes. T he k indness and

t^leek"

generosity
hel ped

to

a great
very

16

o

ft

even t:

rììuch.

he se peopl e

nt erfest '83
T ha nk you a'11

ma ke h,i

TWOPLACESWHERE
THESAAB
PERFORMSWELL.

.When yrm drive tothe supernrarket in a Saab, the last thing you
have to worry about is where kl pack the groceries. The 3.door model
has 14.9 ct¡bic feet of trunk space. That giùes you as much nxrm as the
biggest.selling luxury sedans-in Anlerica.
If your needs dèrnand even more space, iust fold down the backseat

.

and it turns intu a rrnnry station wagoìl with a full 56.5 cubic feet of

cargo space.
On the track. the Saab really performs. So well, in fact, that it's
the car to beat in the Sprts Car Clúb of America's Show Roorn Stocli
category.
9o conre test drive a Saab. Whether you want a car for picking up
groceries or picking up speed.

.

Th.

SAAB

M,

iûtelligtt cor.tv h.ilt.

KEENIAN CARCO ¡
SIE The Èofessional's Car
3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids
Ph.616-241-5623
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Scott or Lew and Vi
Moorman. We even had the
pleasure of meeting new
frjends when Joyce and
Denny t^leise, of Traverse
City, joined in the

MAUREEN RICHARDSON

I'd also like to thank the
people who contributed
door prizes for the event.
Hubba-Tubba and 2-J's
contributed the prizes for

celebration of "l^linterfest".

Uber

Alles Photo Contest.

I'd like to thank one of our The Schnitzelbank donated a
, B'il I Tuttl e, who' s $20.00 gift certificate.
soaking up the Florida
Mi ke & Johnny Brann's gave
sunshi ne. A'l though he
us a sizzler dinner
coul dn ' t joi n us , he and
Koeze's donated a beautiful
gift jar filled with $15.00
his rnrife Mary provided the
flowers for all the ladies
worth of fancy mixed nuts.
from their shop, Muì1ick
Floral. Thanks a bunchi
members

A fond memory

or two

Everyone seemed

is

all that's left of hlinter-

to enjoy

fest '83, for those who
attended the "gaIa",

the evening from the fondue
to a few fancy steps to the
sound of River City Jazz.

Shirley and Kurt Wirth
graciousl.y opened their
home to our group for a
sampling of their homemade German gluhwein.
Wowl What a great
beginníngi i

to greet old friends like
Don and Linda Meneghini
or Dick and Joan Burnham;
and a chance to chat with
pals from our sister regions

It

gave us the opportunity

such as George and

14

Kay

15
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Scott or Lew and Vi
Moorman. We even had the
pleasure of meeting new
frjends when Joyce and
Denny t^leise, of Traverse
City, joined in the

MAUREEN RICHARDSON

I'd also like to thank the
people who contributed
door prizes for the event.
Hubba-Tubba and 2-J's
contributed the prizes for

celebration of "l^linterfest".

Uber

Alles Photo Contest.

I'd like to thank one of our The Schnitzelbank donated a
, B'il I Tuttl e, who' s $20.00 gift certificate.
soaking up the Florida
Mi ke & Johnny Brann's gave
sunshi ne. A'l though he
us a sizzler dinner
coul dn ' t joi n us , he and
Koeze's donated a beautiful
gift jar filled with $15.00
his rnrife Mary provided the
flowers for all the ladies
worth of fancy mixed nuts.
from their shop, Muì1ick
Floral. Thanks a bunchi
members

A fond memory

or two

Everyone seemed

is

all that's left of hlinter-

to enjoy

fest '83, for those who
attended the "gaIa",

the evening from the fondue
to a few fancy steps to the
sound of River City Jazz.

Shirley and Kurt Wirth
graciousl.y opened their
home to our group for a
sampling of their homemade German gluhwein.
Wowl What a great
beginníngi i

to greet old friends like
Don and Linda Meneghini
or Dick and Joan Burnham;
and a chance to chat with
pals from our sister regions

It

gave us the opportunity

such as George and

14

Kay

15
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Sixer Enterprises donated
a set of brake pads, and J.
Poppas pizzeria gave us a
gift certíficate and a box of
yummy home made candies.
German Auto Service donated
and
a handheld spot

lite,

the Hoeks contri buted a
line of health and
beauty products. Auto -

new

week generousìy donated
a one year subscript'ion to

their

magazine, two "Autot-shirts, and a Polaroid
flasher. Roger's Department
Store gave us a $25.00 gift
certificate as on e of our
door prizes. T he k indness and

t^leek"

generosity
hel ped

to

a great
very

16
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rììuch.

he se peopl e

nt erfest '83
T ha nk you a'11

ma ke h,i

TWOPLACESWHERE
THESAAB
PERFORMSWELL.

.When yrm drive tothe supernrarket in a Saab, the last thing you
have to worry about is where kl pack the groceries. The 3.door model
has 14.9 ct¡bic feet of trunk space. That giùes you as much nxrm as the
biggest.selling luxury sedans-in Anlerica.
If your needs dèrnand even more space, iust fold down the backseat

.

and it turns intu a rrnnry station wagoìl with a full 56.5 cubic feet of

cargo space.
On the track. the Saab really performs. So well, in fact, that it's
the car to beat in the Sprts Car Clúb of America's Show Roorn Stocli
category.
9o conre test drive a Saab. Whether you want a car for picking up
groceries or picking up speed.

.

Th.

SAAB

M,

iûtelligtt cor.tv h.ilt.

KEENIAN CARCO ¡
SIE The Èofessional's Car
3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids
Ph.616-241-5623
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Rack-and-pinion: An intemogation aid popular during the
Inquisition.

This

e:

Sunday Examiner and Chron'icle

car

A I umberiack who'
Transaxl
had an ax-change operation.

(Nov. 21, 1982). It was
obtained from the Ohio Val'ley
Region's newsletter, Bent Py'lon.

s

I

L
S
T

engine oil, we'll have it chemically diagnosed
and a computer sheet issued to your Porsche

case

E

N

D

A
L
L

?

L,

I

sure did::

I
U

I

K

Porsche-pushìng"!

R

$1.35 per quart

E

tf

of

E

serial number. Call for details.

$30.00 per

we can use Winterfest as

Thank-you all for coming. I
hope you had a good time,

Å

P

made everYth'ing
smoothìy.

season

B

R

support they' ve g'iven me.

an ind'icator, I'd say l^lMR
can look forward to a winn'ing

!

N

T

to

If

S, HELLA L I GHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR , REPCO
KENDALL RACING OIL. This is the best oil
H
&
available. It doesn't foam under heavy use
H
like Castrol. Kendall js not cheap, but
js
its eng'ine protection. We provide
neither
R
FREE engine oi1 analysis to hJestern Michigan
R
P.C.A. only. Give SIXER a sample of your
S

ON I

extra special thank-You
my husband, Charlie, and
Lynne and Chuck 0lenyk for
al I the hard work theY
contri¡uteã-añ-¿ ¡l the moral

An

run

3,3 t, 221 kW (300 PS), 260 km/h

o
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They really

Viscosity: A synonYm for "guts"
coined by Alexander Haig.
Ê]-lCUt4,
'K

=

little bit of humor was

originally printed in the
Cal ifornia Living Magazine
section of the San Francisco

Recirculating Ball & Nut:
A reproductive problem
reversible only by surgery.

Toe-in: How an unstartable
gets to the mechanic's.
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Kentwood,Mi .49508
61 6.245- 6666 Ca I I Co I lect
BURSCH EXHAUST, RUPERT SEAT BELTS
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Each brake pad you purchase
has a two-letter code not

less than .125 inches in
height stamped on a non-

Brand

Rati ng

Testar
Jurid

HG

GG

Ferodo (DSll or "M") FF
contacting surface. It
represents the coefficient of Repco (BMXA or BMXB) EE
friction (cf) of the lining
These ratings and codes for
material used. The first
brake linings were developed
letter represents the normal
cf and the second letter repre by the Society of Auto Engineers (SAE) and must be stamped
sents the hot cf. The normal
cf is defined as the average on all auto and truck brake
linings. From these codes
of four points on the second
you can determine pedal
fade curve which is measured
pressure and rotor wear
at 200, 250, 300, and 400
characteristics. For example,
degrees F. The hot cf
the Ferodo with an FF
is defined as the average
rating would require greater of ten points measured
peda'l pressure to stop a car
at 400 and 300 degrees on
than jurid with a HG rating.
the fírst recovery: 450
500, 550, 600, and 650 degrees It must be emphasized that
this coding onìy reflects
on the second fade: and
characteristics and temper500, 400, and 300 degrees on
atures most likely seen on
the second recovery. The
letter code reads as follows: street cars and does not reflect

tests and temperatures found
in racing situations which

Coefficient of

Code
c

Letter Friction
to

Using

45

H

0..l5 to 0
0.25 to 0
0.35 to 0
0.45 to 0
over 0.55

7

uncl assi

ed

D
E

F
G

are over 1000 degrees

0..l5

fi

F.

this information

here

is how the previously mentioned brands stack up:
*Textar - Very good street
pad requiring ìow pedal effort.
Pad wear and disc rotor wear
dust
are excellent. Brake
and squeak are very 'low as

25
35
55

Pads common'ly used on Porsche
systems are rated as follows:

well.
18
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Chassis: Slang term for
follower of the Rev.

Independent Suspension
Increasingly popuìar

a

sel

Sun Myung Chass.

Coefficient of Friction:
legaì term measuring two

'

persons i nabi'l i
I iving together.

Coi'l

f-descri ptive

:

euphemi sm

for "out of work".
A

Lateral Acceleration:
Getting rid of the football
more quickly.

ty to conti nue

Spring: A bodi ìy attack

McPherson

used by such predators as lions,
tigers, insurance salesmen and
rel 'igi ous pamph'l eteers .

Cyìinder Block: A writer's
inab'il ity to be amusing
about cy'l i nders .

dance

Strut:

A PoPu'lar

in jazz-era New 0rleans

inspired by composer Theotis
"Fats" McPherson.
Monocoque: A sexually transmitted, enervati ng ch'icken vi rus.
Negat'ive Off set Steerí ng : The
tendency to swerve into other
motorísts who provoke or annoy
you.

Diese'ling: A butch/leather
variation on cruising.
Disc Brake: A back 'iniury often
0ctane Number: A song (or
incurred as a result of
aberrant act) performed by
diesel ing.
eight persons
Drive Shaft: (Cannot be
printed jn a family magazine.)
Drive

Train:

with eight or

Overhead Cam: The TV camera
used for "bird's-eye"
shots at sports events.

(The above,
more PeoPle.)

Oversteer/understeer:

A

particularly'inept style of
Brahma bull riding.

Flywhee'l : A test-device to
speed up the pants zipper,

of iniuries
to intoxication.

abandoned because

due

Quartz Halogen: Yiddish, two
or more pints of a clear
I 'iquor di sti I I ed from

Fuel Injection: A controversial alternative to methadone
mai

hal vah.

ntenance.

Good competition pad

t1

@
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PonsdæPar€Étæs
Car tal k can be a turnoff,
parti cu'l arl y when the I i stener
doesn't understand the iargon.
So, as a sort of primer to
help the uninitiated bluff

Anti-roll Bar: A saloon that

appreciation of the articles and ads in this special

Cam Shaft: t^lhat you get
you pay to have your cam

prohibits

Boost:
fastest

their

way around the car
show and gather a greater

stereo.

report, we made a list of the
most common technical terms
and asked citizens at random

fi

muggers.

The cheapest and
way to get a car
when

xed.

to define them. For each
term, we give (A) the

typical response, and (B)
the actua'l

meaning.

(Since most

peopl

e

know

mean'ing,
omi

tted.

it

of you hlMR
has

been

)

Camber: A popular French
cheese, as pronounced by
someone who's been wine-

tasti ng.

make-up and

heel s.

ternator: someone equa'l ìY
at home on Union and Castro
1oy

l,,lheel

s:

Stone-age
the comic

inventions of
character Alloy

Excel

pad but

lent compefor most

If you choose thìs pad use
the "M" compound. The DSll
is best in racing situations

on1y.

everybody eats Ìheref

Carburetor: A word invented

expressly

for

4 Locations

spel I 'ing

440 Bridge, N.W.
10@ Michigan, N.E.
449 Bridoe. N.W.
602 Leonãrd, N.W.

bees.

streets.

Aì

Ed

drivers requires too much
pedal pressure for the street.

Drag: A pilot's

Al

trials, or Driver's

tition

flight suit worn wjth

jewelry,

(Ed. note: We believe since
*Repco - Excellent street
we don't "race" the factory
pad with very low brake dust
Textar is best, i.e. the
pad is the consumable item
and virtually no squeaking.
. save your expensive
Requires more pedal pressure
rotors i )
than Textar. Brake pad and
rotor urear are excellent. The
problem with this pad is
Reprinted from The Nugget,
Gol den Gate Reg'ion , Dec. I 981
in competition use. After
high temperatures are reached, and Der Strassenmeister,
the pad has very poor recovery Eastern Buckeye Region,
r4arch 1983.
and requires a great amount
of pedaì pressure. Do not
use this pad for autocross,

dusting.

to it.

Aerodynamic

in the lining.

events.
*Ferodo - Pad and rotor wear
is good with some brake

Adjustable Shocks: Dismaying economic news which occurs
so frequently that you get
used

unless very high temperatures *Jurid - Not recommended
are reached, which would tend as thi s pad creates very
to break up the binding agents heavy disc rotor wear.

time

the actual

ALLES¡@
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Catalytic Converter:
Someone who

decides

instructÍon in

Catalyci

Oop.
10

sm.

Roman

to

take

%c

þ.¿çÉ,a

3,0 l, 1 50 kW (204 pS), 235 km/h

PRESENT THIS AD FOR
A FREE HOT DOG¡
19
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Porsche Club Anniversaries:
Charl

ie

I year
I year

& Barbara Snyder

Robert & B'ill Dreger
David Vermetten & Cynthia

1 year
I year
4 years
B years
I 1 years

Lewko

Karl VonBaderschneider
Paul & Diana Swope
Harvey Beatty
Pete Dykema

to see al I of you out
in the coming season as well.

l^le hope

Specializing in the maintenance of:
I

FEIF-CH-

I-ETE|FIALLES

Porsche o Audi

GienMAN

AtrIVEFITISIIUG¡ HATES

Auro
SienvrcE
Lto.

PAGE
$1OO.OO PER YEAR
PAGE
$ 60.00 peR YEAR
QUARTER PAGE $ q5.OO PER YEAR
FULL
HALF

LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER

-

ANY

WMR

A NEW ADVERA PORSCHEMPHORIUM

MEMBER WHO AÏTRACTS

TISER WILL RECEIVE
GIFT CERTIFICATE WORTH 257" OT
ADVERTISING PURCHASED.

20

. VW. BMWo Mercedes

Nr

ù^1
visit the

Seuf¿o/uop

Tires
Parts
Accessories

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) ¿Lryt.3289

@UËËRALLEs@
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Porsche ownershiP is also
new experience for Ken
and Charl een. TheY have
expressed interest in
socjal activities, tech

NATtcl\tAL t\lEvt/s¡ @)

a

sessions, tours, gettìng
'involved in leadershiP

PIJS¡HEtrIS¡

activities, concours,
ral I ies, drivers school s
and speed events. hJe have
al I of the above to offer
in Western Michigan and
hope you wi I I al so come out
and join us soon. Your new

PEFISOI\IALITIESì
JANET LANGDON
Our new members
are:

this

month

1982 p'f ati num metal lic 924
Turbo would enioy it too.

Pat and Mary Anne Cassidy
3l l% East Lake
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(0r01 347-5334

John and JoAnn are currently
enjoying their 1977 burgundy
9lì Targa, and are looking
forward to ioining tJestern
Michigan Region Porsche
Club in rallies, tours, sPeed
events and tech sessÍons.
Spring is approaching
quick'ly, and the busy season
for the club will be in full
swing. Hope to meet both

Ken and Charleen Martin
2¿t0ì Townehouse Lane
Kalamazoo, Michígan 49001
(616) 342-6e15

John and JoAnn Notti
7057 Oak Highìand Drive
Kalamazoo, Michígan 49001

(616) 3476-7754

This

first

of you soon.

is Pat and Mary Anne's

Porsche. Their interests in the club are tours,
drivers schools and tech
sessions. They also are
enjoying the joys of new
parenthood, with their
18 month old daughter
=t==Et5
4,7 1,221 kW (300 PS).250 km/h

Laura.

We hope

to

see

all

three of you out to an event
soon, aìong with Your 1983

moss green

944.

I

+

rO

In its first outing, Iilayne Bakels

934 finished ninth

with a twin-wastegate K-36 turbo-

Technical Update

charger.

Racing the 934 in IMSA GTO
Make no mistake about it,
Wayne Baker's "old" Porsche 934
Turbo is as new as they come.
Baker, who has traded his ultraquick GTU Porsche 914 this year
for a GTO division 934 feels he
could come away with all the 1983
honors in his new machine.
Baker's choice of the 934, however, had nothing to do with the
car's impressive record, which includes a Trans-Am championship.
"We opted to run the 934 after
taking a long look at it in light of
all the technology developed for
the 934 Turbo, most of which
could be applied in GTO," says
the driver from Southem Califor-

According to Baker the setup
produces more than 580 horsepower with no th¡ottle lag whatsoever.

Modifications have also' been
made to the 934's suspension
which now sports l4-inch-wide
tires at the rear for more stability
and better handling.
"We've put a lot of work in this
car," says Baker. "We started out

with the 935 shell that won the
Daytona 24 Hours in 1981, gutted
it, added an entirely new tubeframe, and then went to work on
the drivetrain and suspension.
"It may take us awhile to get
everything dialed in, but once we
do, I'm positive we're going to be
there at the end. And, for me,
that's where it counts."
The 934 is a Porsche with a history. With Baker behind the wheel
of his potent turbo, it appears certain that a new-and very successful--chapter in the 934's record
book is about to be written.

nia.

Over this past winter Baker's
crew was busy doing just that:
Tuming the 934 into the latest
Camel "muscle" racer. Among the
attributes Baker's Porsche now
boasts of are a single-plug, turbocharged 3.2-liter engine coupled

I

at Daytona

21

@PclFrscHE FossE
REP0RT: Janet
Total membershìP
Langdon:.l03
due to some nondown to
renewal s. John and Joanee
Notti are new members in
Kalamazoo. John Lacko
volunteered to handle member-

M'inutes of March 2, 1983
Board Meeting, Western
Mi chi gan Reg'ion , Porsche
Club of America, held at
the Cul ì ' s, 1930 Cornel 'ius
S.E., Grand Rapids. Prepered
by John Lacko

MEMBERSHIP

PRESENT: Marci Thieme,

up comìng membershiP meetings
since Janet will not be able

Pete Bax, Juanita

Weersma,

Lance Weersma, Doug Hoek,

Shari Hoek, Craig Paull,
Peggy Riddle, Frank Wagner,

Jan Bergmans, Bilì Moses,
Gary Petertyì, Chuck 0ìenyk,
Lynne 0ìenyk, Rick Riìey,
Judy Cul I , Janet Langdon
Phil Cull, John Lacko.
Meeting called to order at
7:43 Pl{ by President Paull.
Minutes of February Meetìng
read and approved.
o

TRTASURER'S REPORT: Chuck

0ìenyk: Major expenditures
this month for stamps

made

ship duties during the

to attend either

one.

UBER ALLES REPORT

0'lenyk:

-

Chuck

March j ssue

3/.l, received in

two

mai I ed

Kalamazoo

center section to
3/2.
events of other
the
feature
'in
the areaclubs
car
Gary PetertYl asked for a
projection of advertising
New

ì ncome.
PORSCHEMPORIUM

-

John Lacko:

llo financial informat'ion
avaìlable for the last

month due to arrangements
and paperstock. Treasury
made for l^l'interfest.
in
workìng
has had a decrease
Report g'iven on findingsthe
capital of $1095 sjnce
year.
Almost
concerning costs of 3 color,
beginnìng of the
enameled car badges. Due
has
ent'ire sav'ings ba'lance
to financ'ial sìtuation of
in
been moved to checking
possibie
club and general level of
order to cover

Porschemporium sales' new
car badges to be indefinately

expenses. Investigation has
been made 'into higher return
accounts for savings, but
ldMR

not have
e to meet

does

avai I abl

postponed. Suggestjon was
for investigating
mylar l,lMR insignìas. New
Piices will reflect higher
ltlat'ional pri ces .

made

enough money
min'imum

balance requirements.

22
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The weekly auto news publication
"Autoweek" can be best summed

up by what, I believe, the editor
"Car & Driver" Magazine,
David E. Davis Jr., said, "Like
everyone else, all I know about
what is new in the automotive
scene is what I've read in

of

"Autoweek".

Here are a few quotes from
recent issue

a

Later this year, Porsche will unveil
the 200bhp 944 turbo, which also
receives a redesigned nose a la 928,
and a bigger tail spoiler. To retain the
position of the classic 91 1 as potent
image-leader of the marque, the
faithful rear-engined coupe will at the
same time receive a stronger 3.3liter big-bore version of the familiar

Not here you don't: Richard Moe,
chairman of Delta Rubber Co., has
banned Japanese cars from the
company parking lot. "l can't tell
you how to spend your money," he
said in a momo to employees, "but I
certainly don't have to provide you
with a parking placa." Delta, based in
Killingly, Conn., makes wiper blades
and rubber ball-bearing seals for
American cars, and Moe blames the
Japanese for the.company's recent
problems. He admits, however, to
ownlng a Sony ïV. He says he
bought it because he got a good deal

on it.
Do it yoursetL' Pity poor John
Field of Llantwit Fardre, Wales, who
decided to save some money by
changing the fuel filter on his
Porsche 924. The gasoline sp¡lt
onto the inspection lamp, and there
was a fire. Field grabbed a bucket
and rushed to his swimming pool,
but by the time he returned the
garage was on fire . . . so he pushed
the Porsche out. lt rolled into his
wife's brand new Ford Escort XR3,
which was locked, and which
promptly caught fire. The garage fire
also set two motorcycles ablaze.
Realizing by this time that he
couldn't handle it alone, Field called
the fire department. By the time the
firemen arrived, however, the house,
too, was on fire. Field has filed an
insurance claim for the total loss of
his Porsche, his Escort, two motorcycles, the garage and partial
loss on his home. Some days â

boxer engine, delivering approximately 225bhp. The alþwheel-drive
400bhp twin-turbo 930, which was
originally scheduled to see the light
as an '84 model, however, will from
early next year on be available first
in competition form and later in
roadgoing trim delivering about
350bhp.

ls it a pitch or a balk? lt seems
Kirk Gibson, sometlmes star of the
Detrolt Tigers, won't be go¡ng to bat
for AMC/ Renault atler all. Seems the
ball player was going to do a free
plug for a local AMC/Renault dealer
but the cameraman never materialized at the dealership. Time stretched
in to extra innings and Kirk decided
he had better things to do. Said Kirk,
"No more commercials for me. lt's
time to get serious now." PIay ball.

it doesn't pay . . .
7

qe
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g Paul I :
Parade ComPetiCopies of
tion Rules available.

P.EI,B,¡s

NATIONAL NEI^IS
.l983 Crai

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT SUOTATIONS

H'tr}<

q-ENYK

I'm sure that you have alreadY
noticed by now that we have
a number of new advertisers
this month. Two J's Party
Store, Mike & Johnny Branns,
Ronda

Two

Tire

and "Autoweek".

J's Party Store is

located

near the intersection of

and the E. Beltline
Grand Rapids. t^lith every-

Plainfield

in
to Ezra Brooks

thing from Breyer's lce
Sour

Whiskey, they offer much more
than your standard "7-tleven"
and they're on the way to
Grattan, tool

Chuck 01enyk:

Tire should be extremely
interesting to a1l area auto-

the costs of Winterfest.
Major jssues were the cost of
the band and the cost of the

cross enthusiasts because they
are now stocking the new

Cream

-

Total income of $1040.70
reported. Expenses - Room
& meals $873, Invitations,
mailings, fondue & misc.
$183, Band $375. Since
the region will cover the cost
of the band, only $16 or so
was lost on the event.

Ronda

Mash

t'IINTERFEST

The Brann's chain of restaurants is famous in this area
for super steaks with all
the extra's at very reasonable prices. The Grand
Rapids Press' Pete & Tudi
rate Mike & Johnny's very
highly and so do we.

BFG Comp

T/A's.

t^le now have

an alternative to going the
mail order route for our
high performance tires.

Discussion fol lowed concerning

meal.
made

No recommendations were

for rest year other than

to consider less expensive

al

ternati

ves

Paul

I

& John

HOURS

ùrof{-F8lg.AM-7PM
SAT

9.4M.2

PM

Nt-

t

FOR

rteß
WON¡EN

ByAppoinlment

942-9216
23¿7 28th S.E.
ñ.w cor¿¡rep oF 28th

AT

Br¿€Ior!

a introductory slide

on

show

l'lll'tlR.

TRAVERSE

CITY TOUR

-

Janet

Langdon: Other hotel s tal ked
about last month would only
be $5 or so cheaper, so we
will stay with Hilton Inn.
Rooms there $52. Wl4R
member Dennis l^Jeise to contact
other members in Traverse
City region.

.

s

gaslight v¡llage

PIZ.Z:EPIA

and submarine sandwich shoP

77+-212+

GASLIGHTVILTAGE AcrossFromJacobson\

6

Lacko:

funky driver ed fjlm to be
featured along with the
mysterious "Rendevous. "
Doug Hoek wi'11 put together

)

FINE HAIRSTYLING

-

Craìg
Faci I i ti es
confirmed. Advertising begun.
Films confirmed. 1950's

T4EMBERSHIP MEETINGS

2224lvealthy5'E. 774-2124

@uHËiFALLES@

@UHËFIALLES@
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BILL MC]SES

STANDARDIZED TNTRY

wil

If the enthusiasum shown
by all three Regional
Presidents and IROC reps
at our Feb. 27th meeting is
representation of our upcoming season (and I think
jt is) - we should have
excel lent competition.

BRilNN'g
STEAK

&

sEâFOOB

"s¡NcE r938"

IT SHOUTD COST MORE. . . .
BUT IT DOESN'T!
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454.9368

@ T0lrl¡tY BRAI{N'S
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3:

minimum age 18

base class
bump

It

-qr- IYE CUT oUR owtl

4:

Overal'l trophy winners must
be from a sponsoring region

5:

REGIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES

1982

MAY DRIVERS SCHOOL

MERCEDES BTNZ NATIONAL MEET

-

Gary Petertyl: As presented
by Frank Wagner last month,
'ly asked
M-B Cl ub has off i ci a1
I,JMR PCA for assistance

at Grattan during the l4-B

National l4eet 7/15 & 16.
$OO is the best price vve can

offer them accord'ing to research
for timing and corner assistance

Two day comrnittment; Friday

practìce and Saturday timing.
Ei ght peop'le vo1 unteered to

assist, so hJMR will

commit.

Moses moved, Peggy Riddle

llagner:

-

Frank

Entr.y fee not set
yet. Volunteer vlorkers
needed since a lot of
novices expected. Procedures
and schedules will be strictly
adhered to. Dri ver' s meet'ings
will be at B:30 AM and ll:15
AM. Participants must attend
a driver's meeting before
they will be permitted on

track. 0n track instruction
novices will begin at
9:15 AM. Technical inspecti on wi l l be betureen 8 : 30
and l0:30 AM.
the

for

seconded, passed.

l,'le'll be using ì983 PCR's
with the same exceptions
as last year.

nner'l(hJMR)

Scori ng

Trophy fund $2 per
entry per event

983

nner
Banquet
Overal 1 Troph'ies
t^Ji

will have a "Most Improved
Driver" award from each region.
Al I dri vers , regard'less of
experience, are eligible with
the exception of the selection
committee(i.e. IROC rep. ).
l^le

Please note these spec'ific
ì983 changes. Refer to
PCR's

for

l: a.

helmet 1970 Snell
sti cker
modified cars to have
fire extinguishers
on board

b.

c.

complete details.

open cars

wjthout roll

Phil Cul'l , our IROC Cha'irperson,
and myself welcome your comments
participation and helpi

bars cannot use shoulder
harnesses ( incl uding
9l I cabviolet)
=tA
2,51,120

24

Wi

Overal

I

MEAT

points : (4) totals

assigned run class
FTD will not be promoted
out of cl ass and wi I I
retain lst place trophy.

All three are proven sites but not overused.

ALPINT NW

784.2rOO

FORM

include:

a. drivers license -

534-5¡12l

@ BRAilN'S ON ATPINE
XaLAMAZOO
VtStT
ANAXN'S STEAK & -SEAFOOD
535 S. ßIVERVIEW . PAßCHMENf

Bill

/3

-

I

5

kW (163 PS),22Okmlh
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BFGoodrlch
OTHER NEI,J BUSINESS

CHARITABLE TVENT

-

Shari

Hoek: l^Jhat is interest in
p utt'ing on a chari tabl e event?

iscussion of whether this tYPe
o f event i s don e for contri D

b

ution

val
fu

tup rÆ
Dctclopcd to D¿Iir¿r thc lrltimala

ln Petlonøce

. hcie, pndiclohlê handliw-ulko.
qub| slæùng tryM.
c 71t only 'V' sped rote¿ rcdiol l¡E
yduæd in Noah Anetico.

. th.

.wr

nndislf/Å

To}r.Af f þhfiy?õrJ:ul.¡æLapprrrÁIbYlavùE:,
.iln.enp¡essrve

fubitæltiæt OÍ

TæhniæI E t¡ctüæ Ad.4M

Dær{grl.

only drel diol
lo Iãl puÉ

tæirg t¡Ê ol Le Moß.

aspec
Shar

ue.

rther.

-

to r promotìonal
ir o investigate

G. R.A .C .E.
Grand R apids

Cra'ig Paull:
Area Car

is

car c I ubs. Cl ub i nvol ved
include Classic Chevy Club,
Corvette Cl ubs, Camaro Cl ubs,
Trans Am Cl ubs, Corvai r Cl ubs,
Mustang Clubs, and various
ol d car cl ubs. ldlt'lR wi I I
compì I e al I cl ubs schedul es

RadialTlAT0;i60

BFG TlA Headquørters
CompTlA

MarhTlA

al

promote cooperation
between clubs. G.R.A.C.E.
ma.y sponser a cru ise styl e
event between shoppìng ma11s
r,li th short car shows at
each nral I .

I.R.0.C. - Bill Moses: Since
'l
v¡as the wi nn i ng regi on ast
year, thì s year I'JMR does
the tjming and scorìng.
Schedule of events is:
7/3 tlMR autocross in G. R.
for H. 0. l'J. ; B/14

Your Complete Tire Dealer

sw

autocross

Ind'iana regì

on

at Dowag'iac ;

Porsches go 'in Lo c t :ss
,

Corvai rs, Cì ass C
for slow sedans and most
Eng'lì sh sports cars. Dcug
Hoek asked the ci'ifference
between Solo I and So'ìo II.
Solo i are events at hìgh
speeds requi ri ng fu1 1 y
prepared cars I ì ke competi -

t'ion cars and run lìke reguìar
races. Solo II are events
vrith speeds no hiqher than
hiway speeds.

I9BI IOIiIA AUTOCROSS IIUGS Lance Weersma:- 24 mugs ìeft

over from this event. These
could be used for other purposes wj th a coat of qì aze
coveri ng Ioni a i nsi qnj a.

45ç532t

ieetk
3.0 l. 150 kW (204 PS). 235km/h

I

v-6, v-8,

l^JllR

M'ichi gan/

entry form rryiII be standardized
S.C.C.A. AUTOCROSS - BiII
Moses: Three cl asses;
showroom stock, street prepared (actually nrodìfied).
In street prenared c1ass,
ê except for 928s. 9?B
i n cl ass B t^r'i th Ccrvettes

to

AdvantageTlA

include 1970 Snell helmet
specs, no shoulder harnesses
ìn open cars without roll
bars, and Fast time of the
day wj I I not be promoted out

of thei r cl ass. There wi I I
be a nrost improved driver
award for each regìon. The

a just formed,
Enthu si asts
I oose k
organìzatjon of

nit

9/11 l4otor-Stadt regìon
autocross at Spartan Speedway. Rules wìll be the l9B3
Parade Compet'i ti on Ru I es .
Important points of ru'les

25

l'l[ETING ADJOURI{ED AT 9:35 P.l''i.
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Rack-and-pinion: An intemogation aid popular during the
Inquisition.

This

e:

Sunday Examiner and Chron'icle

car

A I umberiack who'
Transaxl
had an ax-change operation.

(Nov. 21, 1982). It was
obtained from the Ohio Val'ley
Region's newsletter, Bent Py'lon.

s

I

L
S
T

engine oil, we'll have it chemically diagnosed
and a computer sheet issued to your Porsche

case

E

N

D

A
L
L

?

L,

I

sure did::

I
U

I

K

Porsche-pushìng"!

R

$1.35 per quart

E

tf

of

E

serial number. Call for details.

$30.00 per

we can use Winterfest as

Thank-you all for coming. I
hope you had a good time,

Å

P

made everYth'ing
smoothìy.

season

B

R

support they' ve g'iven me.

an ind'icator, I'd say l^lMR
can look forward to a winn'ing

!

N

T

to

If

S, HELLA L I GHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR , REPCO
KENDALL RACING OIL. This is the best oil
H
&
available. It doesn't foam under heavy use
H
like Castrol. Kendall js not cheap, but
js
its eng'ine protection. We provide
neither
R
FREE engine oi1 analysis to hJestern Michigan
R
P.C.A. only. Give SIXER a sample of your
S

ON I

extra special thank-You
my husband, Charlie, and
Lynne and Chuck 0lenyk for
al I the hard work theY
contri¡uteã-añ-¿ ¡l the moral

An

run

3,3 t, 221 kW (300 PS), 260 km/h

o

ALLES@

They really

Viscosity: A synonYm for "guts"
coined by Alexander Haig.
Ê]-lCUt4,
'K

=

little bit of humor was

originally printed in the
Cal ifornia Living Magazine
section of the San Francisco

Recirculating Ball & Nut:
A reproductive problem
reversible only by surgery.

Toe-in: How an unstartable
gets to the mechanic's.
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BURSCH EXHAUST, RUPERT SEAT BELTS
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FOR SALE

MUST BE GRATTAN
KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE

t

FFANK \A/AGNEtr

TO

ALL PCA I4EIIBERS. ALL ADVERTISII'IENÏS

I{ILL

i

RUN FOR T}lO I,IONTHS.

L\

HoNDA AccoRD

r-x

-

HATCHBACK. AIR,

1978 5-sPEeo,
POWER STEERING,

STEREO. RUSTY JONES RUST PROOFED,

LIKE NEI.I,
FOR SALE

J

Ho¡¡Esrí

NEVER AUTOCROSSED

LARRY cRovER HAs NEVER

cAR, Ho¡lesrl $4,950'00
PHoNE: 219-362-3925 nan

DRTvEN THE

1973 914 1,7 nnnr BLUE/ NE¡l
TIRES, IN sroRAGE, $5,000,00
OR BEST OFFER

CALLi MR' PETERSON
2J99 xnollvlEtr s,yl,

_1

FOR SALE

WYOM¡NG, MICHIGAN

532-6q47 DAYS,

)-

EVENINGS

xwx 185/70 x15 nurocRoss rtRES.

sERVE,

$2,50 en,

FILTRON FREE FLOW AIR FILTERS.
FITS ANY TRIPLE THROAT WEBER

Preregìstration is advisable
because we are only going to
fever
Porsche
fast approaching,
means
take
the first sixty-five
getting
That
a'lì.
us
is
after that you will go
Grattan
cars,
annual
for
our
its time
ljst. Since we
a
waiting
on
LaPPing
and
School
Drivers'
wi I I charge an addi t'ional gate
Day.
registration fee, preregistration will guarantee your entry
This year things are going to
for thi s annual event, p'l us
be alittle different. For the
first time the Western Michigan save you bucks to boot.

aga'in. SPring is

Porsche Club wilì oPen th'is
event to any and al'l sPort
type cars. Local car clubs

For those of you who are not
familiar with Grattan, let me

fill you in. Grattan Raceway
is a 1.8 mile road course,
located about thirty minutes

have been notified of the date.
It looks as though we will
have a large turn out.

northeast
2

of

Grand Rapids.

CARBS, OR MECH. F.I. PORSCHE'
INCREASES AIR INTAKE FLOW, ADD¡NG

EXrRA

H,P,

swAY BAR,

$35,00 ser

srocr 914 on e¡nlv

coMPLETE, cAME oFF

srrNGERs/

911

s¡xen $40.00

2,0 on 2,2 r-rren

914,6

on 911, GREAT FoR ouR GRATTAN
EVENT. WILL WORK ON LARGER WEBER
$25.00 pntn
c¡nseo

911's

nnsr 914

EXHAUsT sYsrEM, FITs
o¡lr-v 1975 on 1976 2,0 lrren.
$15,00
914 lerr rAIL LENs, ouE Ll,S,A,,

ONE EUROPEAN TYPE BOTH HAVE

sLTGHT

CALL:

OIL &

FILTER,

EXCELLENT RUNNER' ONLY DRIVEN

¡DEAL FoR 914,4 srocx ct-¡ss
coMPETITIoN, ËIRST coME, FIRsr

Here we are

MAGS, AM-FM

4 sp, eooo BATTERY,

srEREo/

NEW BRAKES,

FOR SALE i

-,:>

19/6 sc¡nocco,

cRAcKS, e¡rnen $5,00
UNCLE FRANK

616-245-6666

vtEEKDAYS
ONLY

WEEKDAY MORNINGS

TO AND

Posr oFF¡cE sv J6
DERELICT, CHEAP,

vn'

FROM

oLP

OR CHEAPER

TO FAST TALKER,

CALLi

UNCLE FRANK

616-2t15-6666

vlEE KDAYS

FOR SALE

- 97I/9I2/ 972e/356c / 5 -sot¡
92\/9t44, roun 5l x 14 r¡cronv

wHEEL

FoRGED ALLoYs

911,361,016.10,

As NEtl coNDITIoN (rRoN cot'¡couRs

76

9I2ù trrrH

MoUNTED GooDYEAR

-

rirNcFoor NCTs L95/70 w¡rH 602
TREAD, $525, wILL sEPARATE wHEELs

$350, r¡nes $185,

PAYs sHTPPING,

6 x 16

BUYER

¡t-so, (1)

FoRGED ALLoY,

911,361,020.43, sRn¡¡o

HEw $125,

CA,LL: cRAIG trtLL¡At4s
213 wesrgnoor on,
sPRINGFIELD,

ttt,

2I7-787-7876 Gve)

62702

lrM@

G)

Porschemporium is your primary source for Porsche
Goodiesi l'le're talking about all the icons and
artifacts passed on down to the faithful by
National H.Q. as weì'l as the best of the unique
merchandise that only surfaces in PANORAMA.
PuV i! from the hlMR Porschemporium and the profits
benefit our region.
Binders, Panorama (Get them organized, finalìy). . .
8ook, Porsche Coloring Book (Check the new color).
8ook, PORSCHE OI,NER'S CO|IiPANI0N (f,lore than a rnanual)

...$

PCA
PCA

Hat,
Hat,
Hat,
Hat,
Hat,

l"

Shirt,

tll.lR-IROC

rie,

5. 50
5. 50

Porsche

(for

Concours

l-f-rFl-,f_H28

or crying).

ING

L00
I .00
4. 00

2.50
4.00
7.50
4. 00
7

.00

7. 00

2.00
2.00
9.00
5.
6.
6.
6.
6.

5

APRIL 6TH

-

7:30Pm

Juanita and Lance t^leersma

2325 Collingwood S.E.
Wyoming, MI

00
00
00
00
50

2.50
2.50
.00

t2.50
.

crests, Grey (could be ashen n.åiTi
:
Tie, PEsche Crests, Red (Accentuated nicely by brakelites)
Towel,

s

1.00

'80, Blue, size 38-40 (slog tog)

porsche

.00

3. 00

..
lnltltl

SCHOOL

9.50
2.00

5

Patch, PCA, 4" (and they are bigger tooi).
Patch, llMR, 4" (Eetter than a poio player)
Sweat Shirt, ¡',i'lR, Blue size 38-40 (jog tog).
Sweat

WMR GRATTAN DRIVERIS

30.00
.10
ì .50
I .00
2.00
2.50

Key Case, PCA ìeather (a nice touch)
Lapel Pin, PCA (an alternative to je¡{eled ftag).
License Plate Franc, "Think Porsche" Chrome (or just think)
License Plate Frame, Black, "I'd rather be driving my 914"
License Plate Frame, Elack (special night fighter edition)
Itlodel Car, 928, Silver, l/43rd (perfect Znd Porsche)
fi,lodeì Car, 928, Red, ì/43rd (perfect 3rd Porsche)
Patch, PCA, 3" (ìooks better than an alligator)

T-Shirt, ¡,lMR, Blue, Childs 6-8 (kid tog)
T-Shirt, l,lMR, Bìue, Childs l0-12 (prep tog).
T-Shirt, I'll4R, Blue, Childs 14-16 (teen tog)
T-Shirt, tl.lR, Blue 34-36 (small tog)
T-Shirt, }lMR, llhite,/Red trim,34-36 (check price)
T-Shirt, lJi,lR, trlhite/Blue trim, 34-36 (it's correct).
T-Shirt, $¡l4R-lR0C '80, Blue Ladies medium (gog tob).
Tìe, Porsche Crests, Blue (4 in hand = 5 on floor)
Tie, Porsche Crests, Brown (with a 930, it matches

5/T4/83

7.00

it

1/2"

WMR TOUR TO TRAVERSE CITY
Janet Langdon 245-098L

ì2.00

enameled nretal (epoxy
anywhere).
enameled metaì (aìmost anywhere)
PCA Red & ¡lhite (Do you realìy drive a Cat?)
PCA Blue & I'lhite (or¿ Pete?)
Porsche Crest Elue (0ur price, cheap)
Porsche Crest Blue (0ur price, cheap)
Porsche Red (ditto)

Emblem, PCA

s/ 0r/83

30.00
15.00

3-l/4" front stick (inside window display),
3-ì/2" back stick (tool box or helmet)

Enblem, PCA

4/ 30/83

t4.50

Book, UP-FIXIN VOL ¡V ('72-'76 Best of Pano)
Book, UP-FIXIN VOL V ('77-'80 Best of Pano)
Bra, Black 924 (Only bra your wife should find in car)
Car Badge, PCA enameled rnetal (show your colors)
Car Badge, I'llt1R metal (Price reduced from $7.00)
Car Cover, fits 356, 9t4, 9ll (protect that paintl).
Decal, PCA 2" water transfer (perfect for your Lawn Boy)

Decal,
Decal,

@ KALEI\ItrlaR @

2 50

2 50
2 50
7 50

P0R-qCHE tßERALl-ES ls ûE officiol u.bllcotim of tfìe vþstem llichism Resim, Porsclæ
Cló of Arcrico, Inc,, o rìon-profit orgolizotim ræisterd in the stote 0f Michigcfì crd
issued rrmthly. StotsrEnts trd opinlms @peorins herein ore those of tfìe outhor cnd do
mt necessorily represent tlE offlciol positim of l^¡'lR-PcA, PCA, its officers or fisrbers,
TTE editors resenfe the riçfìt to edlt oll nnteriol for u.blicotion sd to nblish mly
ünt rnteriol vrtrich is felt to be in üìe best interest 0f tfE resim cnd PCA. Permlssion is oronted for chortered PCA Reqims to reprint orticles, providing crdlt is given
t0 the AUnOR, l,Í'lR'S P0RSCHE UBER ALLfS, cnd provided cooyrisht is not in\olved. A
retum of your rìewsletter ls rætested,
ûle yeor suðscription price is $10,00, All corresændence, contributions should be sent
to offlce of publicotion, c/o C, Olenyk, 6416 Esypt Volley M, NE, Rockf0rd, I'll l{9111
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VICE.PFIESiltrIENT:

a

¡

PAULL

243-7313

TFIEASUFIEFI:
CHUCK OLENYK
474-8142
SECFIETAFIY:
JOHN LACKO

344-4764

I
a

I
I

243

S¡PEEtrlEVENT
¡¡

FlILEY

Ueen ALLEs sTAFF:
NANCY
DUNN - edironial ediron
2.43-8/065
LYNNE OLENYK
featune editon

474-8,142
CHUCK OLENYK

editon

874-A142

clN THE GGIVEFI:
906

CARRERA ENGINE ON

EXIBIT AT

BRIGGS CUNNINGHAM MUSEUI4

IN

THE

COSTA MESA,

CALIFORNIA. PHOTO COURTESY OF JOHN LACKO.

Our prices meet and usually beat those you see
in Pano, so why mail your order off to them
and wait? t¡,le can and will get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything else you want.
Spend your auto trinket allowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschempo'rium, 2146 }Jaite'
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008
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Audi's motorcar like no

other. Five cvlinders of
turbocharged power.
Exclusive luxury. Elegant
sÇling. See it.
AuroflAIÍ
20 lry
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The CarBarn
3000 Broadmoor S.E.
Grand Rapids,

GRAND RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORITED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

Michigan 49508
Phone 616-942€040
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ffi

fr

Grrnd Repidr Superb Gcrm¡n F¡¡t¡urant¡, Slf{CE 1932

n
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Your Favorite Old Style

ffi

GERMAN & AMERICAN

F00Dst

old wdd Chorn & Atnrqoh¡r¡
SERVING WNE. cocrcAns - lmÉonro

3tO S.rtlne

C.p.dty
Sowing From
I l:3O Aâl ril 8:0O

ffi

ffi

PFìESENTS

ffi
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PULL-OUT
SECTION
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crosED
SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS

AilD RßST
3 WEEKS
OF JULY

459-9527

312 tcllcrßn S.E. ¡t ìIarltñy
Amplo Fruo Perklng Downtorn

IF YOU'VE GOT A BETTER IDEA,
FLY(ER) IT!

WESTERN MICHIGAN REGION
PonsCHT CLUB OF AMERICA

KALEI\ItrIAFI

urE rrcrrc¡¡¡uiæâæs sEârcs

January

I5

Ski Party
Doug and

February

12

I'lí

Shari

Hoek

PURPOSE

LAKE MICHIGAN AUTOCROSS SERIES 1983

To create lhe best compet¡lion possible in our area for autocrossers. creale new ideas between clubs, and encourage
good sportsmanship. OPEN TOALL LtCfruSeO ORIVERS.
STAFF
Hon!
Woû
Gcña ¡ Jrn Hclln¡n, B¿nton H¿rbø. li,lt
616-98:t-7286
926-5325
Yrm!ndll. Soutì
219-21ti!.6806

nterfest

Maureen Richardson

2tg-28E.725,t
3r?-985-0268

March

17

l9

General Membership
John Lacko - Kalamazoo
Meeti ngs

Craig Paull

-

Milw¿ulF legion

DrYa

30

May

t4

June

12

Tour to Traverse City
Janet Langdon

SCHEDULE

Grattan Autocross
Rick Riley, Phil Cull, Frank

n JùV21
¡) July 3t
9; Aug.7
l0l Aus.2t
lr) Srpl.5
t4 Stpt. fl

Ra1

1

2/3

August

7

September

10

October

I

l5

Wagner

319-t5tl
685'5969
917-7ar0
117-1822

July l7

Porra0! Hlqh Schæt ft MAS Driw¡s SchüD
Po¡lalt SiOh Schæl
lwin 8ay SCC/XSCC
Tr¡E¡$ Cilv Â¡r@d
lonh lrm lr¡¿ls (I¿nt.) tonh. Michid¿n
S. 8.nd nrg¡on O Nqthritga Htgh Shoot, Mitdbùuy, tt¡
Milwaukæ neglm {S¡tc T8Â}

ô

Rloiil O
O

Foñ W¿yn¿

0?lrû1/t¡W0n

Fort Wayne
Micñiqao

Lako Michio¿r næion
^drian.
@ 0rchåid Mail
Mts
S@lh 8rtrd ne0¡fi O Coæqd H¡oh Sctul

wMf,

o

f¡lam?@

SCC (S¡ts

Chiøgp nrg¡m

O

I8A)

-

tlli¿M So€€dway

'
Ocl. l5
LMAS Awards O looi¿, M¡ch¡g¿n
W! wlll run 12 rrrnlr lotal, Eart I cdñl lq ælntt. Enlnnlr mu¡t
(!l¡)
run C
.wnlt to qutllly ld yw cnd .w¡id¡.

Paul I

FEES:
lhe €nl¡r€

Ì'Jheel s

Tour to Gilmore,
John Lacko

ærl$

ls to bo pstd

lq

by th€

eto @mpsiltoB. lndtvtdu.t

clubr ry€nts musl ba hioh qurllty mnls. Th€ cbgl ær æfæn to
cnlø lho serl€l lå ¡15.æ 3tnOte. ø ¡fo.(n lq eh addiüori.t æßon
et sme m¡ling addr6s. Entrânl3 my .ntd addltioml cláss ld

iday on
Gary Petertyl
Hol

l{

t) illy l5
4 ,'tr 2t
3) il¡y 30
4) Juñ. l0
5' July 4

ey

Craig

July

M.y

C)

768.1506

MI

Grand Rapids
0hþ Ar€

April

259-r913

312-252-76fi
111-544.6823
312-355-385{Ì
2r9-762-8r81
6r6-E96.8779
616.327-1199

l'10.(Þ. Fæ covots:

Museum

Barn Dance

and Picnic

'1. cosl of y4r úd lw¡rda.
2. w6nls llysr3 lnd rosulls ænt dl æh month, den il ths m€mb€r
dæs nol .un the d6nl. Thoy wlll silll o€t r6uttg ¡nd todatô
slandings. ln add¡llon, yo wlll fæolvo niåñy llygß añd into on
olhor dents (thls alonc ls worth ¡i0 ø ¡tS). ' -

Mslling ol flyo6, r6ullt ând potntr wttt bc ¡wlrdGd ontv
'.pald. sõ snt-or åärry. Þolnts-frã riàì iäiìõcìñfNEW

åftd
..*'

tÓ|.n
'* ""

llE[S

'Two erg ænllllulc a clar! for yet 6nd rward!. ontEnl! wlll ba
gtv€n potnts tn the ctålg lhry com@te ln mo.t oi th. ilm. duTtnr
lh€ ssä3on. "Orphan" class6! wlth ontyon6 ôntrsnt wlll bo bummã
logelhgr al tho ond ol thg ysr lor polni! only (mrson ornlno nio¡i
po¡nls ln hi! rospællvg clas wlns tho Comblnd cl.3sl. Ail com.
polllors wlth oñe €ntrsnt tn cta8! havo the oOOorlunltv tó ,oromãtã'
anothor enùy.during rhe yor. Noto: rwo tadlà tnþrâriãt étarJlit
at30 coñslllulc a cla3!.
POINTS SYSTEM
1l place-g pts.; 2nd plac€-G pts.; 3rd ptace-4 pts.;4th placs3 pts.; 5th place.z pts.; lor entering-'l pt.
lf bumpad to another class becauss ol entr¡es, you'll receive
placem€nl poinls lrom that class to your orig¡nal LMAS clags
lor year-end âwards.
Year end awards will consist ol major part ot entry le€ and
any sponsorsh¡p lound. LAOTES CLASS: the tadiesw¡shingto
competè in th¡s cla$ may register ¡n lhe ladies clâss wh¡ch
is basêd on a percentage.
Each lad¡es lime will be mult¡pt¡ed by the following lactor,
lowêsl lime w¡ns.
A/S .844
AtP .921
A/M.990
B/S.815
B/M.980
a/P .890
c/s .825
c/P .888
c/M.964
D/S .816
DtP .912
DlM.942
E/S -816
E/P .919
E/M.900
F/S .80s

G/S.812
H/S .799

2¡l

Hol UÊloorl! lnlomllil

Aulolporlr Hol Llm (ato 39a-aæ2

RULES

All rulca used w¡ll bo 1983 SCCA SOLO ll. Anv suDoteñenteti
must 8pp€-r on lhe clubs llyor. Also, club! rhoulA t.yiô notc ilm!
chan08 on flyer.
POINTS KEEPER T TREASUñEA
Oave or Joyce Looman
199 Easl 35th, Holland, Michigan 49429
(6161 s9&8136 or 39&2333 (days)

Lake Michisan Autocross Ser¡es 1983
- orncl¡r- ¡¡¡rhv Èônlu
Name or Names
ADDRESS (st./rown/z¡p)

Grattan Autocross
Color Tour

Phone Number

Membersh¡p in
SCCA Solo ll Class

Name and address ot your newslelt€r publisher

November

Turkey Day-Sìide Contest

I enclosè $1 5 lor my 1983 single membersh¡Þ andlor S10 for €ach add¡lional person at same address to the Lako Mich¡gan
Aulæross Ser¡es.

Oate Received
POINTS KEEPER

INFORMATION: 874-8142

-

PORSCHE CLUB OF AMER,ICA

ALFA R0ME0 0I^INERS CLUB 0F DETROIT
I

n

INF0RMATI0N

: 313-6894007

EVENTS
Ittt cÀ¡.llDÂr
(t6t.ttv.t
loær 'Ch¡trl6.hlp tutæ.ca. at.mtc. ¡ DCBCC-.cstèr
.nnt.
IITI'M
13
¡nd lletr.
ttoc lom ND Bmf,C!
t3
"c¡rtrtq Ru¡ at tðt L.t.
15 trcC
'GCC bo¡rd .rtlñg - SchGlrc¡r¡
19 |SCC !.1¡y.
20 lnto ¡.rt.!l tut¡. !l thl. d.y
22 ÂþC A.n.¡¡l È.tfti9
22 llt! t.ùd.!. lath b!,rrhd¡t
26 CCt| r¡llt!
2C l¡tlo
cdfrdt¡ tu!õtñg 13
^nitrattl
Nrl
5-6
ECC r¡llF .chæl
It lr.tltlù
9t¡¡ô p.ft
t5 ÀmC bo¡r¡l È.tl¡9 - crrrlal¡a
,0 tlOC a.n...t r.tlng
26
Drta ol llr.t lllta flgua ræ. I r92t)
27
lô9 l.¡ch grsit prlr
27
tllsc aùæto.r

llttt
t

t0
t?

It
t,

2t
26
2a

I
I
I

t
tt
12

ta

t5

It

t?

2'
22
22
2a

!0

CCll autæt6a
åm,C arlr.!'.

æhæl./.rtæ!o..
tr.¡clt grùd ptl¡
rÞC bo¡til ¡.!tl¡t - lo.r¿r.
DCSCC .uÈærd¡ lchúpldrhlp,
IIOC g.n.rrl ¡.tlng
lltthit.yt ot ltæt. tG
11176l ¡ña
?.rtElo ¡¡-bo¡ghlnl (ltlC)
lC^ .utæ.dr (cìrpt6.htp,
tañ ll¡llño grùit prlr

ßCC s.Ut{

qcl tùtætøt
D¡t. ol llt¡t t¡¡9. ttorlo il906t
tù. flr.t .oltlcl.!,¡ t rr.tt ræc., thc
lt9a7,
1lr. l..t flll. ;t9tl. (t95tl
tlSC ..UF
tutæ.d¡ (cñrp!6.hlpt
^ttc
þnta C¡rlo grxri! p¡l¡
Afc bo.rd æ.tlng - 8chÊlg.tr.
IlsOC .utæ¡q. (ch-Þlølhlpt
L¡gtm gr¡nô pr!,r
C.rrotr.rtr Dlñl¡ ?.¡ln. .rt.btl.h.d (t9jot
ÀlOC g.ñ.t.L Frtlñg
IOC tutæro.. (cbqrt6.htÞ,

l¡

t2
t2
t3

It

2t

2a
23
26

tt

DRIl'ER'S

ÀÉC

^tÉt6
7

3t

¡.ll!E
frOC @u!.,/plcnlc .t th. rærlit cltÈqc
(ct!-pl6.hlpt
(ctr-pl6rhlp
8(tÀ lrõr-tr
d!-plø.hlp rE .t tt¿-Oòlo
CCI

ta

CCr ¡utær6r
l6CC ¡utætø.

ta
2t

luat.rlm graid pll¡
CCi ¡ubrøa

7

tt

2l
2t
2a

2t

8lþata Cat Coùraa

^þC
IISCC

I
t

¡utæroat

9

t5
t6
t6

tt

2a
25

l0

ÀrcC

APRIL 16 and

vl.ll be sold at track
2.
3. Cor¡er sork (or glntlar) slll
No gas

17,

4. RrglsÈratlon cloaes Aprll I
i. StreeÈ cara oûly
ENTRY FEE

1983

GARRE?TSVILLE, OHIo 44231

216-548-855I

- 950.00 per drtvcr.
910.00 late fee !.f ûot
recelved by Aprl.l 8. A
gecond drtver of opposlte
aex uy enter free Lf opeo
track seaslona are ghared
s¡d sæ car 1¡ r¡¡ed.

FORü TO:

IÞnnF ltvçlBger
4464 Ltttle Johns PIåce

ïomgsÈom, Ohlo 44511

¡utæroaa

Phone 216-793-5114

IIISC autætort
mSC r.U!n

moc 'cakñd.r. .otc!úa

r.Uy
¡þC bo¡lt Þtfu€ - c.r¡lalla
r.UF
lþC aaær¡l -attr¡t
CCI r.ll![
CC¡l

ENTRÏ

FOR}I

ECC

DRIVER
DRIVER

12 thlrd tnnu.l t¡OC tr¡tr t..orl¡t
ltø|ra
It
CCI r¡Utn
tG l.rlo i@t.tl totô (ttg¡l
ll
ÀmC bo.rð retlñg - O.tilal.a
25 ¡þC a.n.!¡l, Drtl¡g
ùtcmGn
I Scuilarl¡ Lrr¡tlra

p.st, -

CAR

'

ADDRESS

CITY

ttre followlng best descrlbes drivfng experlence:
12

_
ptaætng ttotra aDtt¡ra 6

All. to! th. ttr.t ttft ltt29,
nolld¡y p.rtyÆm.t
FCC r.lty ¡ot r.¡l.![

v^rF

IOTEL

#l

- 2 drlverrs schools or less
Interædlate - 3 Èo 5 drlverrs schoo¡.s
.{dvanced - 6+ drlvlng schools or hlgh speed events
liow næy tlnes have you drlver at Nelson
Beginner

be

requt red

NELSON LEDGES ROAD COUPSE
ROrflE 305

WIIIi

wrut

3
t0

3

concessfons

avallable

}IAKE C¡IECK PAYABLE TO EIR-PCA A¡¡D }.IAIL

¡t rrt.rlord Flll¡
610r tdt

I|SCC

l. Bri.nt a lmch - no

L€¿ther or canveg ahoeg
l8 years or older

E}ÍERGENCY PHONE

bo¡¡d rÉtl¡rg - Ecltalratra

¡ütætda
tþC a.n.r.l Ftlñg
CCü

or later

belt3
Roll bar lf open car
Valld drl.verrs llcense
Long cotton pents
¡¡ng sleeve cotton shlrt

Pabla Baælr Coæoor¡ at.flcganñ

ClCt

1970 SNELL

SeaÈ

¡útæaøa

tg

PLEASE NOTE

REQUI REMENTS

I, llclEt -

^lflc aên.¡.!, ntlE
lþC
tÀCl .utæ¡dr lch¡pld.htpt
htch gr.rd pslr

20
23
27

2

Dttrolt gsu¿ t[k
C¡¡n¡v¡l ol C¡rt ¡t old tæt.rô prdltig grdnit.
(^¡0C lnylt.dt
COI üil æC ¡utæ!øa
C¡n.ôlu grüil prt¡
Àt l. Iæ..
ltr.t Dror rldory, ¡t fug.tto
Cttdtt llr20l
lþC ¡utæ!øa
lDc bo¡rd htlng - lrmrr
trñü.! t.ñ9lo born, Itlt
rDC t.clt .n.lñ
(prÈútl6.tt
tCCÀ CFt¡ Ch.lL¡g. .t
(Dot.tbl.
¡fC care.¡t
'.td{hlo
lFc a.n.r¡l x.tlñg

The Eåstern Euckeye Region of The Porsche Club of Anêrlca uill host a weekeod
drlverrs school on Aprfl 16 and 17, 1983 at Nelsor l:dges Road Course. neþlstrallon and tech lnspectlon uill begin proupt¡,y at 8:00 a.n, All vehlcl.es üust pass a
rlSoroG gafeÈy fnspectlon ln order to rm. Il¡e fomat sllL be slEllar Èo past
events; pêrtlcipants rlll be pelred ulth lnstructors ln the mrnlng for tndlvidual
lnstructlon, and open track ..3essions sfll be schedul.ed 1n the efternoon. Drlvers
slU be dlvlded lnto tlro groups durlng open track sesslona. One group u1¡.1 uork
rhlle the other drlves; then groups wlll ssitch.

3t

ocffi
t25C

scHooL

C6f.r.tH rt D.¡¡boh tt¡tt
¡l.tl6rl h.tlE ln Cl,ætnn¡tl
8rl.! 9r¡ñô pll¡
It
&¡rl lorn (lgltl
^tb.rto t¡lOC 'Alf¡ 8b¡1.' Et ln losonto
l5-t7 C.n.itlù
lþC rutærót (r.rt' tot.tlGt
t?
l7 brltl.h grüil ¡rrlr
t9
bo.rd Ettrg - lútr.6a¡r
^mC ¡utælda
2a
tßCC
26
à¡OC a.n r¡l Ècttng
Sh.lbt' l¡tl6¡l

t0

aFrzot¡
a tt.lle gs.trð prl¡
t tlb.rto Àæ.rl rlñr þrlit drtylñg chrptd.htp
(t9521
r0-t I 33!¿l Olil C.. tdtl".l,
CrÈntl.tit Vlll.g.
tt ÀnOCr tar¡.r1, Itaaaatl, La¡bor9h¡nt,
añit
Dftaao cluba øvcrge .t tt¡ll¡ñ E¡f¡lE
¡t
th. Þtloft tæùt Club lt.ñt¡tt".,
It U)C autærd¡

ÂfC .prlñg t.dt .ct.l6

ù,l!
3

inttt
l-l
2-l

20

nl
7

EASTERTI BUCXEYE REGIOII

3e¿¡r. .?"//y
Sn&nbt

Ðare
lEc,srrsr

*

1't/Pcoe Et¿c*¡

A Pe;t a3 rnns
io^¡

: g.sd-ll!lo]lr!1,
C.laSas l2i3ôt.lll.

Dn ¡ uc¡s lhe *¡ ta lì'¡ur /2 i9S P.¡t.
C la¡co Exhe¡sr
Eo ui or¡çrr AEEo¡o; îe¡c ¡ |

rl Rar tV

cLUe

?.tub Ge¡¡J úattcv (anet¡r lssu'

Qeaia¡t -hÂ,¡ÊELQD!PÊ;ce üå.oo-lr¡rrf¡¡

I

efu¡h

Ns$ssN$s !
THE 2*oANN(JAL-

CAMAÀO

lvtcrú¡r

07,oo- elo¡ Olub tìrla òrÂ
M rr rr Sr+or, ¡rÂr¡r beec¡¡P

if.D. cneo!

sHotil

OAlc,r¡reror

eôñ cara

hrocrîú-ôr/ao'[¿tx À

SWAPfulffT

SATURDAY, JUNE, 11 ,1983 FRoM 9:oo¡mTo 4'.aorv.
AT THE NUNICA SCHOOL, NUNICA, MICHTGAN

,.{

e

4

Nunic¡ ls ¡ ¡rlL torrn loc¡t d Jürt north of thc I-96 .xpr.sse¡y ¡bor¡t l8 nllc¡
north/vcst of Gnnd Rrpída. Our lih.¡, tl Swep l{cct rllL bc hcLd t¡ thc vcry lergc
north cnd of tc¡rn. thc ¡ho¡ 1¡
'¡rrli of th. Nunlc¡ School,r rhlch 1s Ju3t on thc
opcn to c¡rs of 4!!-j!SEå, ctock or ¡odtflcd. llc lerrncd ¡ lot ftoü lert ycrra
shc¡r ¡nd pronlsc th¡t thls ycarc nlÌl bc cvsn bcttst rlth ¡n¡ny @E!Q!!$E! of
coupetltlon thrn lrst ycer. ll¡throoas' rtitlcphonc. ¡nd food n111 bc ¡v¡lLblc.

lfcrc you dlsrpolntcd rlth thc my thc Autorttr ln Fcb. ç¡s lundlod? ú,rlÌr rr
pronlsc not turn rrrybod¡rs c¡r ¡r¡y fron our shdll So. conc otr out,fot. nlca
day ln thc country ¡nd hrvc ¡ look ¡t so¡c of vcst lllchlgrnl flncat cers. llclp
ur klck thc curücr ol r83 l¡to hlgh geer.
COfilSr

C¡r Shor Entry - S5.00 pcr crr
Srrp llcct Vcrdor - S5.00 Pr rprcc
Shov t Snp - ¡tlll or¡ly 15.00 tl
Spcctrton - on\y $l.OO ¡drl¡¡lon

3 EveurCo'Qlüìnnlu; aôv2^ttti
fâoawù flla¿xiua lP¡¡uv Z ap!¡rcs Kcv¡¡t Sñ¡1,lt
EvexrChs¡aralr,rt

tl75lút¡oourta^rÇ.c tl3l Locxslcf Dns.rr¡. 52o LtXc.f¡,t larc PJ.
(CxruooJ lt,i.Úlsaz ht{o^ita lllí {t<oi Louctt t'¡t; llss¡
t-.t.- 9sz-eeaz /-61Ô-817- 9î17
l6tc-lss- ,8rî

Oun RAIN ÞATE rÊ Juu. ¡g (rHe Nerr S¡r.)
foe Maee ./uro, Ca¿¿: d)€s e G/ö AIZ- /gzz

S<n 6> (6rc) 4€Z- ??ag ,

HÆo¿o @ <Ctc) 457-562p oe
Da<s6 @ (6/t) S7a-g7g.2

5

GRATTAN DRIVERS SCHOOL

rrcr@f ¡uteæ

sÊÆEs

14, 198]

DATE I

SATURDAY, MAY

T¡ME !

8r00 ¡,¡1, rrLL 5r00

PLACE !

GRATTAN RACEIVAY, GRATTAN
}IICH¡GAN

REGISTRATIONI CUT OFF DATE MAY 7

EOU¡PMENTi SAFETY HELMET, SEATBELTS
cosT I

fi,frfiiEä

PROMOTING THE SPORTS OF AUTOCROSSING

CAR,
CAR,

PEcGv R¡oole

P.M.

IJlg vINELAND COURT
Mr 49508
8têrh1r1åBt'
EVENT CHA¡RMANI

fßANx }{eenen

CAR CLUB MEMBER
NON -CAR CLUB MEMBER

IJl/

AT GATE

81ârhql6488,'1,1 s

L¡M¡T oSoEÅ' s

vINELAND co

'[ösos

Lake Mlchtqan Àutocross Serles

ls a group of autocrosslng people who are out to make thê sport
blgger, better and more competltlve. LMÀS has trled to go wtth the
tên best open events ln the area for the LMÀS polnts champlonshlp
for 1983. They try to go to every area that we have members ln.
LMAS

REG

CAR:CLUB!-

ls so set up to glve the members the best and most compettttve
events of the season. For all the clubs who happen to have one of
these events, we brlng many extra entrles to your event wlth no
restrlctlons to the sponsorlng clubs.
LMÀS

'onB118'l, iT'XF'ilT56'Äiff

CAR

DRIVERS

ISTRATION INFORMATION

NAME!-

Jolnlng LMAS wllì 91ve you year-long schedules of solo's tn 3-4 state
areas. Update lnformatlon monthly on LMAS polnts standlng, schedule
changes and solo rule changes. Also new thls year ls the pro-Solo

2Ho on¡vens nnNe

hot new serles.

AMoUNT

DR¡VERS LICENSE

pn¡o (eHcuoseo)

If thls lsn't enough,

LMAS has ô BIG pôrty (centrally located) at the end
of each season for bench ractng, year end awards and Just good old fun!

|

You must loln to qet the goodles
LMÀS - see reverse slde to enter
Daqe Looman
199 East 35th Street

Holland,

Michlgan

49423

REG¡STRAT¡ON SPACE ONLY

REdISTRAT¡ON
24 Hour Up-Îo-Date Informôtlon

Autosports Hot Llne (6f6) 396-4292

NUMBER I

NUMBER

DR¡VERS LICENSE NUHBER

(Nlx, rwo DR¡vERs pER cAR)

serles, LMÀS wlll keep you up-to-date on rules and schedules on thls

.

YOU MUST ATTEND ONE TO GET ON TRACK

GRATTAN DRIVERS SCHOOL
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YOU MUST ATTEND ONE TO GET ON TRACK

WESTERN MICHIGAN REGION
PonsCHT CLUB OF AMERICA

KALEI\ItrIAFI

urE rrcrrc¡¡¡uiæâæs sEârcs

January

I5

Ski Party
Doug and

February

12

I'lí

Shari

Hoek

PURPOSE

LAKE MICHIGAN AUTOCROSS SERIES 1983

To create lhe best compet¡lion possible in our area for autocrossers. creale new ideas between clubs, and encourage
good sportsmanship. OPEN TOALL LtCfruSeO ORIVERS.
STAFF
Hon!
Woû
Gcña ¡ Jrn Hclln¡n, B¿nton H¿rbø. li,lt
616-98:t-7286
926-5325
Yrm!ndll. Soutì
219-21ti!.6806

nterfest

Maureen Richardson

2tg-28E.725,t
3r?-985-0268

March

17

l9

General Membership
John Lacko - Kalamazoo
Meeti ngs

Craig Paull

-

Milw¿ulF legion

DrYa

30

May

t4

June

12

Tour to Traverse City
Janet Langdon

SCHEDULE

Grattan Autocross
Rick Riley, Phil Cull, Frank

n JùV21
¡) July 3t
9; Aug.7
l0l Aus.2t
lr) Srpl.5
t4 Stpt. fl

Ra1

1

2/3

August

7

September

10

October

I

l5

Wagner

319-t5tl
685'5969
917-7ar0
117-1822

July l7

Porra0! Hlqh Schæt ft MAS Driw¡s SchüD
Po¡lalt SiOh Schæl
lwin 8ay SCC/XSCC
Tr¡E¡$ Cilv Â¡r@d
lonh lrm lr¡¿ls (I¿nt.) tonh. Michid¿n
S. 8.nd nrg¡on O Nqthritga Htgh Shoot, Mitdbùuy, tt¡
Milwaukæ neglm {S¡tc T8Â}

ô

Rloiil O
O

Foñ W¿yn¿

0?lrû1/t¡W0n

Fort Wayne
Micñiqao

Lako Michio¿r næion
^drian.
@ 0rchåid Mail
Mts
S@lh 8rtrd ne0¡fi O Coæqd H¡oh Sctul

wMf,

o

f¡lam?@

SCC (S¡ts

Chiøgp nrg¡m

O

I8A)

-

tlli¿M So€€dway

'
Ocl. l5
LMAS Awards O looi¿, M¡ch¡g¿n
W! wlll run 12 rrrnlr lotal, Eart I cdñl lq ælntt. Enlnnlr mu¡t
(!l¡)
run C
.wnlt to qutllly ld yw cnd .w¡id¡.

Paul I

FEES:
lhe €nl¡r€

Ì'Jheel s

Tour to Gilmore,
John Lacko

ærl$

ls to bo pstd

lq

by th€

eto @mpsiltoB. lndtvtdu.t

clubr ry€nts musl ba hioh qurllty mnls. Th€ cbgl ær æfæn to
cnlø lho serl€l lå ¡15.æ 3tnOte. ø ¡fo.(n lq eh addiüori.t æßon
et sme m¡ling addr6s. Entrânl3 my .ntd addltioml cláss ld

iday on
Gary Petertyl
Hol

l{

t) illy l5
4 ,'tr 2t
3) il¡y 30
4) Juñ. l0
5' July 4

ey

Craig

July

M.y

C)

768.1506

MI

Grand Rapids
0hþ Ar€

April

259-r913

312-252-76fi
111-544.6823
312-355-385{Ì
2r9-762-8r81
6r6-E96.8779
616.327-1199

l'10.(Þ. Fæ covots:

Museum

Barn Dance

and Picnic

'1. cosl of y4r úd lw¡rda.
2. w6nls llysr3 lnd rosulls ænt dl æh month, den il ths m€mb€r
dæs nol .un the d6nl. Thoy wlll silll o€t r6uttg ¡nd todatô
slandings. ln add¡llon, yo wlll fæolvo niåñy llygß añd into on
olhor dents (thls alonc ls worth ¡i0 ø ¡tS). ' -

Mslling ol flyo6, r6ullt ând potntr wttt bc ¡wlrdGd ontv
'.pald. sõ snt-or åärry. Þolnts-frã riàì iäiìõcìñfNEW

åftd
..*'

tÓ|.n
'* ""

llE[S

'Two erg ænllllulc a clar! for yet 6nd rward!. ontEnl! wlll ba
gtv€n potnts tn the ctålg lhry com@te ln mo.t oi th. ilm. duTtnr
lh€ ssä3on. "Orphan" class6! wlth ontyon6 ôntrsnt wlll bo bummã
logelhgr al tho ond ol thg ysr lor polni! only (mrson ornlno nio¡i
po¡nls ln hi! rospællvg clas wlns tho Comblnd cl.3sl. Ail com.
polllors wlth oñe €ntrsnt tn cta8! havo the oOOorlunltv tó ,oromãtã'
anothor enùy.during rhe yor. Noto: rwo tadlà tnþrâriãt étarJlit
at30 coñslllulc a cla3!.
POINTS SYSTEM
1l place-g pts.; 2nd plac€-G pts.; 3rd ptace-4 pts.;4th placs3 pts.; 5th place.z pts.; lor entering-'l pt.
lf bumpad to another class becauss ol entr¡es, you'll receive
placem€nl poinls lrom that class to your orig¡nal LMAS clags
lor year-end âwards.
Year end awards will consist ol major part ot entry le€ and
any sponsorsh¡p lound. LAOTES CLASS: the tadiesw¡shingto
competè in th¡s cla$ may register ¡n lhe ladies clâss wh¡ch
is basêd on a percentage.
Each lad¡es lime will be mult¡pt¡ed by the following lactor,
lowêsl lime w¡ns.
A/S .844
AtP .921
A/M.990
B/S.815
B/M.980
a/P .890
c/s .825
c/P .888
c/M.964
D/S .816
DtP .912
DlM.942
E/S -816
E/P .919
E/M.900
F/S .80s

G/S.812
H/S .799

2¡l

Hol UÊloorl! lnlomllil

Aulolporlr Hol Llm (ato 39a-aæ2

RULES

All rulca used w¡ll bo 1983 SCCA SOLO ll. Anv suDoteñenteti
must 8pp€-r on lhe clubs llyor. Also, club! rhoulA t.yiô notc ilm!
chan08 on flyer.
POINTS KEEPER T TREASUñEA
Oave or Joyce Looman
199 Easl 35th, Holland, Michigan 49429
(6161 s9&8136 or 39&2333 (days)

Lake Michisan Autocross Ser¡es 1983
- orncl¡r- ¡¡¡rhv Èônlu
Name or Names
ADDRESS (st./rown/z¡p)

Grattan Autocross
Color Tour

Phone Number

Membersh¡p in
SCCA Solo ll Class

Name and address ot your newslelt€r publisher

November

Turkey Day-Sìide Contest

I enclosè $1 5 lor my 1983 single membersh¡Þ andlor S10 for €ach add¡lional person at same address to the Lako Mich¡gan
Aulæross Ser¡es.

Oate Received
POINTS KEEPER

INFORMATION: 874-8142

-

gPRIN6
EI¡IN6

April 30, May I

DATE

DEPART

GR

9

ARRIVE

TC

approximately 2:30

:30

RELAX

at the Hilton (hot tub, swim, etc.)

DINING

La Becasse -- a unique Frencþ dining experience
(see article fór more-derãils)

SUNDAY BRUNCH

on your

DEPART TC

Noon

TOUR

Leelanau Peninsula

REÎURN TO

GR

owTt v r

-- Suttons Bay,

Leeland,
Sleeping Bear Dunes

approximately 4:00

If Ínterested please contacÈ:
Janet Langdon
1545 Philadelphia SE
Grand Rapids, Michigan
(616) 24s-098L

49s07
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to have many
join
us for this joYous
regions
Vle

would like

occassion.

Vfe will have both a Full and
Top OnIy'Concours ($7/entry) or yoì¡
may just display your car. For Pre-

registration contact Harry Burnstein
(2L9-293-1571 or 219-848-7702) or

Wayne Holleman (2L9-294-2602')

There will be a Èour ending at
a delightful restaurant.
For accommodations (hote1 names
or hospitable members names) call
Marji Pinard (616-683-7664t

YOI-R

INVITATId! TO ATTEND FUTLFE E\I=NTS

Í|IARCH

26.T}I TEC}NICAL SESSIO{I AT TI..E GENESEE AFEA SKILL
CENTER, FLINT...FIND CIUT MOFE AE}OUT Vq.IR C¡N!

APRIL 24TH THE RALLY, LEAVING FROM SOIERSET MALL, TROY.
MAY

14-rs

SPRING

FLING, A

II'EEKEND AD\GNTI,FE TO BEAUTIFIT

ELDoRA, cnn¡Rrol

Jt¡E 3-5

TETFT]IT INTEFôIATIO\¡AL FORT¡II,-A

Jr¡E tz

c¡.Assrc cAR cLta

JINE

18

mMNG INSTRITTICI\¡ ¿ Ct!@l-RS SCHm_, AT
FMD flTToR @IPA}$I'S I¡rIcA TEsT TRAcK.

Jr¡E

25

WI.EE[.S OF FREEDoM CAR

TI-€

CETROI T./IT

or

Cordially fnvites
To Join Us
At Our Gala

You

Sunday, Þlay l, 1983
At Putnam fmports
2200 Bypass Rd. (u.s. 20)

Elkhart,

Refreshments
Tour

Car Display

IN

Concours
I AIq Registration
11 At{ Judging

AleRrcArs caF¡trvAL

F

RACE

cARs
Tt-E

ISHIP,

NATICI.¡AL DRIVING

GRATTAT¡ ROAD

@LRSE,

E

CTI.¡cDt,Rs

GFIA¡.¡D

RAPIæ

AtÆrJsT 14
AT-GIJST 6

i€ADOilBRæ<

SEPT. (?'

WATERFORD

PæSCIf

TENTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRÀTION

PRIX

PROtp HERITAGE V, BEÌ€FIT FOR Tt-E CtilLre.¡'s
HæPITAL F MICHIGA¡, GRæSE POIN]E SHOFES, MI.
E)ctIBITæs BRr-¡ltcH AT cARAIL, tAtJGr.ETFEsrl

AtGrJsT 13

Michigan-Indiana Region PCA

GRA¡ID

SHil ¿ PARAE, A PART OF
INæOR I NTEFNATI O\¡AL FFEÉDT},I FESTI VAL

JITY ¡4_I7 GEÍI{JTLIC}fiEIT 26,
CHAi¡PIC

1

netl

HILrS

CLI.B

F

co,,lcot-Rs DreuEGA¡ce

ROAD CpLRSE S|-|AFED WITH THE
ATiERI CA

ocr. B-9

¡rwue¡_ rru_l cor-oR

NOV. (?)

CFEN

DEC. 3

HAPPY IIOLIDAYS PARTY

JA¡t.28-29

WINTER ESCAPE

rotn

!

EASTERN lylICHIGAN SECTION
IlERCEDES-BENZ CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.
I NF. RMATI()N

3I3-695-

:

2509

SInCDKY IUICDU]TTAIN

TOUR

By: lhyra

MOTOR STADT REGION

Ø^t â
q'e

Foster

At ühls tlne of year, e Lot of green nead.ows, Just rlght for ktte
us are caughü up ln the nltl-rlnter tlylng end. a I nlle treÈ up the
blues. 1o hel.p ue through, rerve hlghesù polnt ln the state of Tennplanned a long weekend. Sprlng trlp e8see, Cllngnanra DoEe, rhere the
to Gatllnburg, lenn. and. the Snoky vter ls apectacular. Then there
llountaln Natlonal Park ln Aprtl.
are the roads. llho¡ever was oa
Otr fanlly haa nad.e thle trlp
the read plannlng connlttee ut¡st
have elther owned or d.reaned of a
for the last flve years, taklng
car slnllar ùo oura. thelr ürlste
one lodg day fo get there. lle
feel theü Gatllnburg tÈeelf la
anil turns cooblned wlth ühe nouaa typloal tourlet ùrap. Itrs fun talne nothcr nature provlcted, glvcs
to ralk the gtreeto at nlght antl
an exhlleratlng htgh rhether
xatch all ùhe people. About a
ilrlvlng or navlgattng.
nlle outelde of torn le qulte a
lle are plannlng on leavlng
contrast. there are nl.ce and easy earlv Frltlay, Aprll 15, to amlve
htklng tralle lea<11n9 to crashing late that evenlng. For tnfor¡araterfalle, rlde-open, apacloue
Èlon call ne or Duncú - 35t-721O,

rbt

z_
E*

Annual

Second
SPONSORED 8Y

'///^t 1/r"/r"r^

/,frr/r?

€1",1

MUSTANG SHOW

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MARY FFEE BED HOSPITAL AND ßEHABILITATION

CENTER

_ SHOW IT"
Fairlanes Ave. Grandville, Michigan
Lærtcd lt Mllc! S.W. ol Gr¡nd Rlpld! on 1.96, l.kt E¡ll004
. fr€e.. admission o
$a.m.till

"IF YOU CAN DRIVE IT

,Mâ 21r'83

,Satu
Auro sHow

AUTO
SHOW

J UDG

I

5 p.m.

NG :ELï?1.,,1L'åJSËI",SåX""

-FoR 196¡l!á - 1973 MUSTANGS

s

H

ow

D

t

v ts to

N

s

:3[i3$."?å'""."ånf1s3 3$3Èo

.ALSO SPECTAL TNTEREST CLASS t974-lg8it
"o ".'
MUSTANGS

Advrnc..

By May 1 E0.00

REGISTRATION Dly ol show.

E8.00

SHOW ONLY_NOT ENTERED IN JUDGING E5.OO

lsl

os^ct 8t^cH, MtssouRl
t9E3

?ATADT SCHTDUI.T
5¡1.

þlt I - t¡rly

Rct¡rt.¿t¡oñ

S.¡n t¡¡t tt - R.tLtr¿t¡oni Gæd¡c Sror.: H6p¡!¿l¡ty¡ Tc(h
lñlpad¡on; Con(ou.t d'tl€t¡ncc P.cp¿r¡rion; wcl(omint
P¡rlt,

"8è.

'n 8r¿t, '

w.{.,

Aù& 3 Au!tr.orr: C@d¡€ Sro.c; Hdp¡!¡l¡ry; Ad 5hø;
Ta(h Pr6cñl¡r¡on¡ Cdh¡¡l P¡.ty wirh ho¡¡ d'æuvrs.

.
.
.
.
.

and 2nd Place Awards . Dash Placques to Flrst 100 to Reglster

LARGE 20' FRONT SPACES
BEAUTIFUL MALL FOR SHOPPING & FOOD
FREE PARKING
OF ROOM FOR ALL
- PLENTY
AUTO PARTS ONLY
MORE VENDORS COMMITTED FOR 1983
VENDOR FEES _ ¡6.00 ADVANCE REGISTRATION
38.00 0N sHow DAY

PONY
CORRAL

.
.
.
.

AUTO SALES LOT _ SEPERATE WITH GOOO ACCESS TO
OUTSIDE FOR TEST OBIVES
DEALERS AND INDIVIDUALS WELCOME
NO OTHEB ITEMS FOR SALE IN THIS LOT
SALES LOT FEE
¡6.00 PER CAR

...NO

-

FOR SALE SIONS IN SHOW AREA

lhün, Aut a -Aut(rorrr Cædi€ Stor.; Hdph¡l¡rt; Art Show
túdt¡nt: ¡a(h Prè.nl¡tion; C&lt¡¡l P¡.ly; AutGrdr
Aw¿rdr 8¿nquÊ1.

I Con(ourac d'flct¡nce; Con(our! lun(hcon;
^ut. - C@d¡e Sro¡e; Ìe(h lnrpcdio¡: Retirtration;
Høp¡t¡liry;

Md.

Art Show;

lùG

Cclt¡¡l P¡il'¡.

Con(our¡ Aw¿.dt 8¿nqu?1.

Aù!. 2 - Aulo<roi3i G@dic Slorè: Høpir¡l¡q; Art Show;
P.õcnt¡t¡oñ; [¡diel' Iun(heon ¡nd f¡¡hion Show.

Tach

¡t1,.

- R¡llyi Cood¡e Storc; H6pit¡l¡ry; Cclt¡il
B¡nqu.r. "oogp¡r(h Nitht" - Cortumêr.
Aút,

S

P.rty;

S¡L. Aùt 6
- le(h Qu¡¡; C@dic Slor.; CGll¿¡l P¿rry; f in¡l
Aw¿rdt t¡nquct.

SWAP
MEET

DOIIALD L. CAiIPbELL
10æ W. Rlvor Dr.
Comstock Park, Mlch. 491121

Dtyt

(610) 78,{-5195
Ev€. (0f 8) ¡157€890

CARS"'

PORSCHE CLUB OF AMER,ICA

ALFA R0ME0 0I^INERS CLUB 0F DETROIT
I

n

INF0RMATI0N

: 313-6894007

EVENTS
Ittt cÀ¡.llDÂr
(t6t.ttv.t
loær 'Ch¡trl6.hlp tutæ.ca. at.mtc. ¡ DCBCC-.cstèr
.nnt.
IITI'M
13
¡nd lletr.
ttoc lom ND Bmf,C!
t3
"c¡rtrtq Ru¡ at tðt L.t.
15 trcC
'GCC bo¡rd .rtlñg - SchGlrc¡r¡
19 |SCC !.1¡y.
20 lnto ¡.rt.!l tut¡. !l thl. d.y
22 ÂþC A.n.¡¡l È.tfti9
22 llt! t.ùd.!. lath b!,rrhd¡t
26 CCt| r¡llt!
2C l¡tlo
cdfrdt¡ tu!õtñg 13
^nitrattl
Nrl
5-6
ECC r¡llF .chæl
It lr.tltlù
9t¡¡ô p.ft
t5 ÀmC bo¡r¡l È.tl¡9 - crrrlal¡a
,0 tlOC a.n...t r.tlng
26
Drta ol llr.t lllta flgua ræ. I r92t)
27
lô9 l.¡ch grsit prlr
27
tllsc aùæto.r

llttt
t

t0
t?

It
t,

2t
26
2a

I
I
I

t
tt
12

ta

t5

It

t?

2'
22
22
2a

!0

CCll autæt6a
åm,C arlr.!'.

æhæl./.rtæ!o..
tr.¡clt grùd ptl¡
rÞC bo¡til ¡.!tl¡t - lo.r¿r.
DCSCC .uÈærd¡ lchúpldrhlp,
IIOC g.n.rrl ¡.tlng
lltthit.yt ot ltæt. tG
11176l ¡ña
?.rtElo ¡¡-bo¡ghlnl (ltlC)
lC^ .utæ.dr (cìrpt6.htp,
tañ ll¡llño grùit prlr

ßCC s.Ut{

qcl tùtætøt
D¡t. ol llt¡t t¡¡9. ttorlo il906t
tù. flr.t .oltlcl.!,¡ t rr.tt ræc., thc
lt9a7,
1lr. l..t flll. ;t9tl. (t95tl
tlSC ..UF
tutæ.d¡ (cñrp!6.hlpt
^ttc
þnta C¡rlo grxri! p¡l¡
Afc bo.rd æ.tlng - 8chÊlg.tr.
IlsOC .utæ¡q. (ch-Þlølhlpt
L¡gtm gr¡nô pr!,r
C.rrotr.rtr Dlñl¡ ?.¡ln. .rt.btl.h.d (t9jot
ÀlOC g.ñ.t.L Frtlñg
IOC tutæro.. (cbqrt6.htÞ,

l¡

t2
t2
t3

It

2t

2a
23
26

tt

DRIl'ER'S

ÀÉC

^tÉt6
7

3t

¡.ll!E
frOC @u!.,/plcnlc .t th. rærlit cltÈqc
(ct!-pl6.hlpt
(ctr-pl6rhlp
8(tÀ lrõr-tr
d!-plø.hlp rE .t tt¿-Oòlo
CCI

ta

CCr ¡utær6r
l6CC ¡utætø.

ta
2t

luat.rlm graid pll¡
CCi ¡ubrøa

7

tt

2l
2t
2a

2t

8lþata Cat Coùraa

^þC
IISCC

I
t

¡utæroat

9

t5
t6
t6

tt

2a
25

l0

ÀrcC

APRIL 16 and

vl.ll be sold at track
2.
3. Cor¡er sork (or glntlar) slll
No gas

17,

4. RrglsÈratlon cloaes Aprll I
i. StreeÈ cara oûly
ENTRY FEE

1983

GARRE?TSVILLE, OHIo 44231

216-548-855I

- 950.00 per drtvcr.
910.00 late fee !.f ûot
recelved by Aprl.l 8. A
gecond drtver of opposlte
aex uy enter free Lf opeo
track seaslona are ghared
s¡d sæ car 1¡ r¡¡ed.

FORü TO:

IÞnnF ltvçlBger
4464 Ltttle Johns PIåce

ïomgsÈom, Ohlo 44511

¡utæroaa

Phone 216-793-5114

IIISC autætort
mSC r.U!n

moc 'cakñd.r. .otc!úa

r.Uy
¡þC bo¡lt Þtfu€ - c.r¡lalla
r.UF
lþC aaær¡l -attr¡t
CCI r.ll![
CC¡l

ENTRÏ

FOR}I

ECC

DRIVER
DRIVER

12 thlrd tnnu.l t¡OC tr¡tr t..orl¡t
ltø|ra
It
CCI r¡Utn
tG l.rlo i@t.tl totô (ttg¡l
ll
ÀmC bo.rð retlñg - O.tilal.a
25 ¡þC a.n.!¡l, Drtl¡g
ùtcmGn
I Scuilarl¡ Lrr¡tlra

p.st, -

CAR

'

ADDRESS

CITY

ttre followlng best descrlbes drivfng experlence:
12

_
ptaætng ttotra aDtt¡ra 6

All. to! th. ttr.t ttft ltt29,
nolld¡y p.rtyÆm.t
FCC r.lty ¡ot r.¡l.![

v^rF

IOTEL

#l

- 2 drlverrs schools or less
Interædlate - 3 Èo 5 drlverrs schoo¡.s
.{dvanced - 6+ drlvlng schools or hlgh speed events
liow næy tlnes have you drlver at Nelson
Beginner

be

requt red

NELSON LEDGES ROAD COUPSE
ROrflE 305

WIIIi

wrut

3
t0

3

concessfons

avallable

}IAKE C¡IECK PAYABLE TO EIR-PCA A¡¡D }.IAIL

¡t rrt.rlord Flll¡
610r tdt

I|SCC

l. Bri.nt a lmch - no

L€¿ther or canveg ahoeg
l8 years or older

E}ÍERGENCY PHONE

bo¡¡d rÉtl¡rg - Ecltalratra

¡ütætda
tþC a.n.r.l Ftlñg
CCü

or later

belt3
Roll bar lf open car
Valld drl.verrs llcense
Long cotton pents
¡¡ng sleeve cotton shlrt

Pabla Baælr Coæoor¡ at.flcganñ

ClCt

1970 SNELL

SeaÈ

¡útæaøa

tg

PLEASE NOTE

REQUI REMENTS

I, llclEt -

^lflc aên.¡.!, ntlE
lþC
tÀCl .utæ¡dr lch¡pld.htpt
htch gr.rd pslr

20
23
27

2

Dttrolt gsu¿ t[k
C¡¡n¡v¡l ol C¡rt ¡t old tæt.rô prdltig grdnit.
(^¡0C lnylt.dt
COI üil æC ¡utæ!øa
C¡n.ôlu grüil prt¡
Àt l. Iæ..
ltr.t Dror rldory, ¡t fug.tto
Cttdtt llr20l
lþC ¡utæ!øa
lDc bo¡rd htlng - lrmrr
trñü.! t.ñ9lo born, Itlt
rDC t.clt .n.lñ
(prÈútl6.tt
tCCÀ CFt¡ Ch.lL¡g. .t
(Dot.tbl.
¡fC care.¡t
'.td{hlo
lFc a.n.r¡l x.tlñg

The Eåstern Euckeye Region of The Porsche Club of Anêrlca uill host a weekeod
drlverrs school on Aprfl 16 and 17, 1983 at Nelsor l:dges Road Course. neþlstrallon and tech lnspectlon uill begin proupt¡,y at 8:00 a.n, All vehlcl.es üust pass a
rlSoroG gafeÈy fnspectlon ln order to rm. Il¡e fomat sllL be slEllar Èo past
events; pêrtlcipants rlll be pelred ulth lnstructors ln the mrnlng for tndlvidual
lnstructlon, and open track ..3essions sfll be schedul.ed 1n the efternoon. Drlvers
slU be dlvlded lnto tlro groups durlng open track sesslona. One group u1¡.1 uork
rhlle the other drlves; then groups wlll ssitch.

3t

ocffi
t25C

scHooL

C6f.r.tH rt D.¡¡boh tt¡tt
¡l.tl6rl h.tlE ln Cl,ætnn¡tl
8rl.! 9r¡ñô pll¡
It
&¡rl lorn (lgltl
^tb.rto t¡lOC 'Alf¡ 8b¡1.' Et ln losonto
l5-t7 C.n.itlù
lþC rutærót (r.rt' tot.tlGt
t?
l7 brltl.h grüil ¡rrlr
t9
bo.rd Ettrg - lútr.6a¡r
^mC ¡utælda
2a
tßCC
26
à¡OC a.n r¡l Ècttng
Sh.lbt' l¡tl6¡l

t0

aFrzot¡
a tt.lle gs.trð prl¡
t tlb.rto Àæ.rl rlñr þrlit drtylñg chrptd.htp
(t9521
r0-t I 33!¿l Olil C.. tdtl".l,
CrÈntl.tit Vlll.g.
tt ÀnOCr tar¡.r1, Itaaaatl, La¡bor9h¡nt,
añit
Dftaao cluba øvcrge .t tt¡ll¡ñ E¡f¡lE
¡t
th. Þtloft tæùt Club lt.ñt¡tt".,
It U)C autærd¡

ÂfC .prlñg t.dt .ct.l6
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EASTERTI BUCXEYE REGIOII

to have many
join
us for this joYous
regions
Vle

would like

occassion.

Vfe will have both a Full and
Top OnIy'Concours ($7/entry) or yoì¡
may just display your car. For Pre-

registration contact Harry Burnstein
(2L9-293-1571 or 219-848-7702) or

Wayne Holleman (2L9-294-2602')

There will be a Èour ending at
a delightful restaurant.
For accommodations (hote1 names
or hospitable members names) call
Marji Pinard (616-683-7664t

YOI-R

INVITATId! TO ATTEND FUTLFE E\I=NTS

Í|IARCH

26.T}I TEC}NICAL SESSIO{I AT TI..E GENESEE AFEA SKILL
CENTER, FLINT...FIND CIUT MOFE AE}OUT Vq.IR C¡N!

APRIL 24TH THE RALLY, LEAVING FROM SOIERSET MALL, TROY.
MAY

14-rs

SPRING

FLING, A

II'EEKEND AD\GNTI,FE TO BEAUTIFIT

ELDoRA, cnn¡Rrol

Jt¡E 3-5

TETFT]IT INTEFôIATIO\¡AL FORT¡II,-A

Jr¡E tz

c¡.Assrc cAR cLta

JINE

18

mMNG INSTRITTICI\¡ ¿ Ct!@l-RS SCHm_, AT
FMD flTToR @IPA}$I'S I¡rIcA TEsT TRAcK.

Jr¡E

25

WI.EE[.S OF FREEDoM CAR

TI-€

CETROI T./IT

or

Cordially fnvites
To Join Us
At Our Gala

You

Sunday, Þlay l, 1983
At Putnam fmports
2200 Bypass Rd. (u.s. 20)

Elkhart,

Refreshments
Tour

Car Display

IN

Concours
I AIq Registration
11 At{ Judging

AleRrcArs caF¡trvAL

F

RACE

cARs
Tt-E

ISHIP,

NATICI.¡AL DRIVING

GRATTAT¡ ROAD

@LRSE,

E

CTI.¡cDt,Rs

GFIA¡.¡D

RAPIæ

AtÆrJsT 14
AT-GIJST 6

i€ADOilBRæ<

SEPT. (?'

WATERFORD

PæSCIf

TENTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRÀTION

PRIX

PROtp HERITAGE V, BEÌ€FIT FOR Tt-E CtilLre.¡'s
HæPITAL F MICHIGA¡, GRæSE POIN]E SHOFES, MI.
E)ctIBITæs BRr-¡ltcH AT cARAIL, tAtJGr.ETFEsrl

AtGrJsT 13

Michigan-Indiana Region PCA

GRA¡ID

SHil ¿ PARAE, A PART OF
INæOR I NTEFNATI O\¡AL FFEÉDT},I FESTI VAL

JITY ¡4_I7 GEÍI{JTLIC}fiEIT 26,
CHAi¡PIC

1

netl

HILrS

CLI.B

F

co,,lcot-Rs DreuEGA¡ce

ROAD CpLRSE S|-|AFED WITH THE
ATiERI CA

ocr. B-9

¡rwue¡_ rru_l cor-oR

NOV. (?)

CFEN

DEC. 3

HAPPY IIOLIDAYS PARTY

JA¡t.28-29

WINTER ESCAPE

rotn

!

EASTERN lylICHIGAN SECTION
IlERCEDES-BENZ CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.
I NF. RMATI()N

3I3-695-

:

2509

3e¿¡r. .?"//y
Sn&nbt

Ðare
lEc,srrsr

*

1't/Pcoe Et¿c*¡

A Pe;t a3 rnns
io^¡

: g.sd-ll!lo]lr!1,
C.laSas l2i3ôt.lll.

Dn ¡ uc¡s lhe *¡ ta lì'¡ur /2 i9S P.¡t.
C la¡co Exhe¡sr
Eo ui or¡çrr AEEo¡o; îe¡c ¡ |

rl Rar tV

cLUe

?.tub Ge¡¡J úattcv (anet¡r lssu'

Qeaia¡t -hÂ,¡ÊELQD!PÊ;ce üå.oo-lr¡rrf¡¡

I

efu¡h

Ns$ssN$s !
THE 2*oANN(JAL-

CAMAÀO

lvtcrú¡r

07,oo- elo¡ Olub tìrla òrÂ
M rr rr Sr+or, ¡rÂr¡r beec¡¡P

if.D. cneo!

sHotil

OAlc,r¡reror

eôñ cara

hrocrîú-ôr/ao'[¿tx À

SWAPfulffT

SATURDAY, JUNE, 11 ,1983 FRoM 9:oo¡mTo 4'.aorv.
AT THE NUNICA SCHOOL, NUNICA, MICHTGAN

,.{

e

4

Nunic¡ ls ¡ ¡rlL torrn loc¡t d Jürt north of thc I-96 .xpr.sse¡y ¡bor¡t l8 nllc¡
north/vcst of Gnnd Rrpída. Our lih.¡, tl Swep l{cct rllL bc hcLd t¡ thc vcry lergc
north cnd of tc¡rn. thc ¡ho¡ 1¡
'¡rrli of th. Nunlc¡ School,r rhlch 1s Ju3t on thc
opcn to c¡rs of 4!!-j!SEå, ctock or ¡odtflcd. llc lerrncd ¡ lot ftoü lert ycrra
shc¡r ¡nd pronlsc th¡t thls ycarc nlÌl bc cvsn bcttst rlth ¡n¡ny @E!Q!!$E! of
coupetltlon thrn lrst ycer. ll¡throoas' rtitlcphonc. ¡nd food n111 bc ¡v¡lLblc.

lfcrc you dlsrpolntcd rlth thc my thc Autorttr ln Fcb. ç¡s lundlod? ú,rlÌr rr
pronlsc not turn rrrybod¡rs c¡r ¡r¡y fron our shdll So. conc otr out,fot. nlca
day ln thc country ¡nd hrvc ¡ look ¡t so¡c of vcst lllchlgrnl flncat cers. llclp
ur klck thc curücr ol r83 l¡to hlgh geer.
COfilSr

C¡r Shor Entry - S5.00 pcr crr
Srrp llcct Vcrdor - S5.00 Pr rprcc
Shov t Snp - ¡tlll or¡ly 15.00 tl
Spcctrton - on\y $l.OO ¡drl¡¡lon

3 EveurCo'Qlüìnnlu; aôv2^ttti
fâoawù flla¿xiua lP¡¡uv Z ap!¡rcs Kcv¡¡t Sñ¡1,lt
EvexrChs¡aralr,rt

tl75lút¡oourta^rÇ.c tl3l Locxslcf Dns.rr¡. 52o LtXc.f¡,t larc PJ.
(CxruooJ lt,i.Úlsaz ht{o^ita lllí {t<oi Louctt t'¡t; llss¡
t-.t.- 9sz-eeaz /-61Ô-817- 9î17
l6tc-lss- ,8rî

Oun RAIN ÞATE rÊ Juu. ¡g (rHe Nerr S¡r.)
foe Maee ./uro, Ca¿¿: d)€s e G/ö AIZ- /gzz

S<n 6> (6rc) 4€Z- ??ag ,

HÆo¿o @ <Ctc) 457-562p oe
Da<s6 @ (6/t) S7a-g7g.2

5

SInCDKY IUICDU]TTAIN

TOUR

By: lhyra

MOTOR STADT REGION

Ø^t â
q'e

Foster

At ühls tlne of year, e Lot of green nead.ows, Just rlght for ktte
us are caughü up ln the nltl-rlnter tlylng end. a I nlle treÈ up the
blues. 1o hel.p ue through, rerve hlghesù polnt ln the state of Tennplanned a long weekend. Sprlng trlp e8see, Cllngnanra DoEe, rhere the
to Gatllnburg, lenn. and. the Snoky vter ls apectacular. Then there
llountaln Natlonal Park ln Aprtl.
are the roads. llho¡ever was oa
Otr fanlly haa nad.e thle trlp
the read plannlng connlttee ut¡st
have elther owned or d.reaned of a
for the last flve years, taklng
car slnllar ùo oura. thelr ürlste
one lodg day fo get there. lle
feel theü Gatllnburg tÈeelf la
anil turns cooblned wlth ühe nouaa typloal tourlet ùrap. Itrs fun talne nothcr nature provlcted, glvcs
to ralk the gtreeto at nlght antl
an exhlleratlng htgh rhether
xatch all ùhe people. About a
ilrlvlng or navlgattng.
nlle outelde of torn le qulte a
lle are plannlng on leavlng
contrast. there are nl.ce and easy earlv Frltlay, Aprll 15, to amlve
htklng tralle lea<11n9 to crashing late that evenlng. For tnfor¡araterfalle, rlde-open, apacloue
Èlon call ne or Duncú - 35t-721O,

rbt

z_
E*

Annual

Second
SPONSORED 8Y

'///^t 1/r"/r"r^

/,frr/r?

€1",1

MUSTANG SHOW

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MARY FFEE BED HOSPITAL AND ßEHABILITATION

CENTER

_ SHOW IT"
Fairlanes Ave. Grandville, Michigan
Lærtcd lt Mllc! S.W. ol Gr¡nd Rlpld! on 1.96, l.kt E¡ll004
. fr€e.. admission o
$a.m.till

"IF YOU CAN DRIVE IT

,Mâ 21r'83

,Satu
Auro sHow

AUTO
SHOW

J UDG

I

5 p.m.

NG :ELï?1.,,1L'åJSËI",SåX""

-FoR 196¡l!á - 1973 MUSTANGS

s

H

ow

D

t

v ts to

N

s

:3[i3$."?å'""."ånf1s3 3$3Èo

.ALSO SPECTAL TNTEREST CLASS t974-lg8it
"o ".'
MUSTANGS

Advrnc..

By May 1 E0.00

REGISTRATION Dly ol show.

E8.00

SHOW ONLY_NOT ENTERED IN JUDGING E5.OO

lsl

os^ct 8t^cH, MtssouRl
t9E3

?ATADT SCHTDUI.T
5¡1.

þlt I - t¡rly

Rct¡rt.¿t¡oñ

S.¡n t¡¡t tt - R.tLtr¿t¡oni Gæd¡c Sror.: H6p¡!¿l¡ty¡ Tc(h
lñlpad¡on; Con(ou.t d'tl€t¡ncc P.cp¿r¡rion; wcl(omint
P¡rlt,

"8è.

'n 8r¿t, '

w.{.,

Aù& 3 Au!tr.orr: C@d¡€ Sro.c; Hdp¡!¡l¡ry; Ad 5hø;
Ta(h Pr6cñl¡r¡on¡ Cdh¡¡l P¡.ty wirh ho¡¡ d'æuvrs.

.
.
.
.
.

and 2nd Place Awards . Dash Placques to Flrst 100 to Reglster

LARGE 20' FRONT SPACES
BEAUTIFUL MALL FOR SHOPPING & FOOD
FREE PARKING
OF ROOM FOR ALL
- PLENTY
AUTO PARTS ONLY
MORE VENDORS COMMITTED FOR 1983
VENDOR FEES _ ¡6.00 ADVANCE REGISTRATION
38.00 0N sHow DAY

PONY
CORRAL

.
.
.
.

AUTO SALES LOT _ SEPERATE WITH GOOO ACCESS TO
OUTSIDE FOR TEST OBIVES
DEALERS AND INDIVIDUALS WELCOME
NO OTHEB ITEMS FOR SALE IN THIS LOT
SALES LOT FEE
¡6.00 PER CAR

...NO

-

FOR SALE SIONS IN SHOW AREA

lhün, Aut a -Aut(rorrr Cædi€ Stor.; Hdph¡l¡rt; Art Show
túdt¡nt: ¡a(h Prè.nl¡tion; C&lt¡¡l P¡.ly; AutGrdr
Aw¿rdr 8¿nquÊ1.

I Con(ourac d'flct¡nce; Con(our! lun(hcon;
^ut. - C@d¡e Sro¡e; Ìe(h lnrpcdio¡: Retirtration;
Høp¡t¡liry;

Md.

Art Show;

lùG

Cclt¡¡l P¡il'¡.

Con(our¡ Aw¿.dt 8¿nqu?1.

Aù!. 2 - Aulo<roi3i G@dic Slorè: Høpir¡l¡q; Art Show;
P.õcnt¡t¡oñ; [¡diel' Iun(heon ¡nd f¡¡hion Show.

Tach

¡t1,.

- R¡llyi Cood¡e Storc; H6pit¡l¡ry; Cclt¡il
B¡nqu.r. "oogp¡r(h Nitht" - Cortumêr.
Aút,

S

P.rty;

S¡L. Aùt 6
- le(h Qu¡¡; C@dic Slor.; CGll¿¡l P¿rry; f in¡l
Aw¿rdt t¡nquct.

SWAP
MEET

DOIIALD L. CAiIPbELL
10æ W. Rlvor Dr.
Comstock Park, Mlch. 491121

Dtyt

(610) 78,{-5195
Ev€. (0f 8) ¡157€890

CARS"'

ffi

I

Ë
Ë

t

ffi

fr

Grrnd Repidr Superb Gcrm¡n F¡¡t¡urant¡, Slf{CE 1932

n
U

5

@

r

Your Favorite Old Style

ffi

GERMAN & AMERICAN

F00Dst

old wdd Chorn & Atnrqoh¡r¡
SERVING WNE. cocrcAns - lmÉonro

3tO S.rtlne

C.p.dty
Sowing From
I l:3O Aâl ril 8:0O

ffi

ffi

PFìESENTS

ffi

featuring ..

t

¡a

F¡dlhh.

=

ALLES¡@
EVENT
PULL-OUT
SECTION

r00

Plt

@

crosED
SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS

AilD RßST
3 WEEKS
OF JULY

459-9527

312 tcllcrßn S.E. ¡t ìIarltñy
Amplo Fruo Perklng Downtorn

IF YOU'VE GOT A BETTER IDEA,
FLY(ER) IT!

